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A recent T33 arn~ament door incident brought to light the 
fact that most s uadron ilots were unaware of a new mod d p 
(dated 6 months previous) incorporating a switch on each 
armament door that prevents the canopy from being moved 
electrically from the Itartialh~-clvse~ to the Jit11-~~losed 
position when cither armament door is nut properl~r 
latched . It was mentioned brieflv in thc E0, but no special 
information Ilaslr briefing pilots on thc opcration and 
purpose of the new :V10D was received at the Base.1~'luch 
hrings us to the paint that procedures used to gct vital 
information to the troops must hc reviewed from time to 
tlme to ensure that thev are effective-~t all Ic~r~ls . 

The tendency towards automati~ reactions as one gains 
increi~sing experience un type is a fairly commun 
c~ccurrence, One of the early symptoms is to fmd oneself 
reciting checks witl-~uut actually looking at (or seeing) tlre 
item being clrecked . A highly yualified instructor was 
caught out not long ago as he demonstrated an MOT Syuare 
to his student . Becaus< the student had just dernunstratcd 
how not to do onc, thc instructor was makin doubly sure g . 
that hc deuribed all aspecis uf the pattern in detail . In fact 
he bec:ame so engrussed in the exercise that he forgot to 
reduce power until just prior to the pre-landing chcck, at 
which potnt he rattled off the check (including the 
airspccd) and lowcrcd lhc gcar -- 4S kitc~ts ahot~c Iltc~ 
nta.t~iirnutt sheed, as he sheepishly reported later. 

r'1 recent successful intercept of an aircraft with complete 
ele~trical f,iilure, might have had a sornewlrat less succcssful 
endiug Irad not VFK eunditiuns heen encountered, because 
uf~ misinterpretation ~f emergency hand signals . In-Flig}rt 
visual signals are illustrated cm the centre spread of the 
.lan-Feb issuc of ~~'G;>;htCc~rtttttcnt . 

Front Cover A CF101 of 42S Sqn, Bagotville, launching an 
ATR 2A during the 1972 William Tell competition at 
Tyndall AFB, Florida. 
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Flight Safety versus Austerity 

When resources are shrinklng while commltments remain relatlvely the 
same, pressures to economize can result in compromise in some areas that are 
essential to a healthy flight safety condition . The relationship of a tight 
budget and flight safety may be a sensitive, even an emotional issue, but it is 
vne that is of concern to everyone associated with air operations . 

Some of the more obvious factors which can have a significant impact 
on the operation are organizational changes, establishment adjustments, 
streamlined training and economy measures relating to equipment 
inspection, modification and overhaul . Careful examination of these and 
other factors in relation to a specific operation should permit an assessment 
of the overall implications both short and long term . Then, provided 
everyone is aware of their significance, the effects can be controlled by 
taking speclal precautions to malntain accepted standards . I am not 
suggesting that this is an easy process but it is an essential one if everyone 
involved is to do his part to increase efficiency and productivity in order to 
meet the goals. 

Whlle the factors mentioned above may be obvious, the effects of 
austerity measures on individual and collective attitudes may be much more 
difficult to identify and alleviate . Human reactions could vary from minor 
frustration to a degradation of dedication and integrity. These changes can 
be so insidious that no one realizes that a serious decrease in safety 
awareness has taken place until something catastrophic happens, Therefore, 
everyone from senior management to the line supervisor must consciously 
anticipate such reactions and counter them by telling people the facts that 
concern them and what is expected of them . 

Knowledge coupled with constant vigilance is the only positive way to 
ensure that our aircraft accident prevention program is not compromised by 
austerity. 

COL R, D . SCHULTZ 
DIRECTOR OF FLIGHT SAFETY 
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MAJOR FACTORS THAT MUST BE IDENTIFIED, ~JANTIFIED, ANALYTED AND SUBJfCTFD TO PRIDRfTY RANKIN6 BEFORE 
DESr~N CAN BE51N 

The Art and Science 
of Saving Your Head 

And Saul clothed David with his 
garments, and put a helmet of brass 
upon his head, and armed f~im with a 
coat of mail ., .And David said to Saul I 
cannot go thus, for I am not used to it . 
And laid them off, 

1 Kings 17 :38 :40 

I)avid kncw that when thc wcit;ht ul thc larass hclntct 
I'ur~~c+J Itim tu his knccs Itis fightinz ahililv was cumpromis~cl . 
Ilis nhscrvatiuns arc as iurrcnt nuw~ u~ the~ wc~rc Illcn . I ur 
~c~ ;lr~ lruhlc~nls cll~ h~~ad ~rut~~~ticrn Itavr been limitless, an~ fitr I I 
1hu~~ invulvcd wlth thc r~yturentcnts antl desi~ns uf aircrew 
Ilclmc~t, in p;lrtic~ular . cncllcss . ti'ou mav rush uff tu dcsirn ti'nur 
hrass h~~lmcl hut h~~(urr ~uu tlu . c~unsidcr Ihc rcc uirc~nrcnts Yuu . 1 . 
must ntrc~t I I~I(~ .I l . Whllc yuu ;rrc irving iu ~stablish the urdcr 
uf ~riurltv fur th~ tlc ;i ;n ia~tur~, ~~amine thc tulerancc: ~ncl ! . . 
irnll ;rct Icvcl> tllat thc uppruximal~ly tcn puuntJs clf bunc and 
hrains un lh~~ lup ul yuur n~ck can tulerate . 

The tlata ~~rtainlnt~ tu tuleran~:e I~vels, im ~acts . and E ~ I 
tv ~es uf injurie ; tu the heacl are ntintl-hu ;~~lin~, . Hnwevir . most .f , . 
aulhurs wint t~i Ille diffi~ultv of tlctinim~ a ~~ril~riun uf safct~ I . . . 
fur tll~ hcatl . l3rain cunc~ussion ru ;tv bc sustuinrd +vithuut skull 
fractun, +ct a bluw +ahich causcs a skull I'r;rclurc mav cause nu 
l~ ;lnla~'~ LU tllZ hr~lll . 

by (apt R.E. Noble 
DCIEM 

In addition tlicri! are lar~~ variations in skull strength 
Irurll pzrsun to per~un . l~or a ntassive impact, huwevrr, ntust 
studics arc con~crncd +vith the firrc~s reytur~~d tu fracturc Ihc 
human skull . Estintatcs of thc limit uf vuluntary tulerancc 
r ;tnge trom 40 G up tu ~00-b0U G . 13asiLallv thuuglt, thc 
hum ;in ~kull will pruhahlv bc fracturcd ifunc ofthc followinE 
~uncliliun~ i'; iltct ; 

a . a fivc luut fall ontu iclncrete at Ix ftjscc or 1' nrhh ; 
b, an ;lver ;tge decclcr;ltiun uf ~00-300 G ; 
c . ;t peak deceleraticrn of ~00-700 G (ecltlivalent to a 

ITcak iurre uf 5(I[)0-7000 lbs . fur a IO lh hc ;ltll ; 
d . kinetic cncrgy of impact uf ~00~700 inch-Ibs ; ancl 
~ . ral~ uC rise of ac~eleratiun taf ruughly ~00.000 G pcr 

se~trlt~ . 

I u put tlt~~ ahuve ur cuntcxt, if an ;urcraft travclling at 
I~0 fl per secttnd lapprnzim ;iielv 10~ IlrpIll ~rash~d intu ~ 
utlitl ith~ect ancl the nose structure culla seil evenlv, with 10 1 p , 
ft . unifunn failurc uf ntclal . thc ~ilut woultl be ;uh~ected tcl 30 1 I 
G . lf tllc pilut' ; Itead is unsuppurted, as thc ;tircraft clccelcrutes 
vcrv rapidly . the vclucity uf his head will surpass that of thc 
uircrait by perhalTs 64 fi . per sec . If it tlten strikes a rigid 
uhjrct it will decelcrate uver a distance ui the thickness ut thc~ 
scalp (appru~imatelv 1'T inch) hefore the skull arlucvcs 
unifurm veloeih with tlie ubject struck . 7'Itus tllc dccclcratiun 

uf the skull will he niughly 3000 G . Ifthe uhje~t stru~k eg, 
the instrument ~ancl deforms f~lr 1 inch, the aceeleration is 1 
quartcnd tu 7~0 G . If Ituwever, a craslt helmct can be 
provided which will alluw uniform deceleration uver l,'-' inch . 
this figurc~ is rcduced tu ~UO G and ntuy bc survivablc . 

It is a subenn~ faLt that ;rttainmcnt uf each uf the ideal 
chara~teristi~s listed~in FIGI_!RF I in a sut le unit i~ reallv out g . 
of the yu~stiun be~ausc the ~atislaclion of unc reyuirernent 
usuallv makes it more difficult tu satislw the uthers . It is 
reasonable tu ex ect that the reater the extent and number of p g 
useful dwices incorpurated intu thc hclm~t assernbly, thc 
larger, heavier and mnre cumbersume the unit will bc . The 
desieners have to ztccept judiciuus cumprumises for each of the 
desired chara~teristics su that the ~roduct will at least artiallv l p . 
J;il1J1l' all iCylIlCClrlelll5 . 

The helmet designer (and youl ntust keep in ntind that 
the ba~ic requireruent for the helmet is tu protect thc head . 
The strungest area ol~ th~ human skull is the intrapanetal or 
cruwn rettion . The truntal area is tvvice as strun t as the iC 
ucci ~ital (baekl . However tlte tem ural rzt;iuns . F p . 
rwt~+ithstan~ing th~ prute~tiun affurded by the tempuralis 
mus~lc~s . are ihe w~akest urea~ . I he head should bc prutected 
frum just abclve th~ evebni~r, Ifruntal) . the Lruwn, the 
ucci ~ital lba~k imln~diat~~lv h~luw lhe b~sc uf thc skull and } 1 . 
the t~mple regiuns . If the hchnct is wurn in such a wav that 
it doesnut ~ruvide the ~rutectiun, the helmet is cither tuu small F i 
tar yuu ur it is nut being wurn prupcrly . ,~lttachmcnts such as 
visors, ctxv ~en masks, j which du ~rovide a de ~ree uf facial .p 1 b 
prutr°ctiun) antl rummtutications, while necessarv, also 
~tim ounl the ~rohlcru for helnmt ilasi~n and ha~d ~rbtectiun . P I b I 
Finallv . unc uf tltc higgcst prublems in hclnret dcsign is lhc 
suh e~tive and ~untentiuus issu~ uf eumfort . If uneuml~urtable . I 
the hest prutective helmet in existence will he una~ceptable . 

The protective ret~uirements uf ;tn ideal aircrew helntet 
~;ln bc sulnmariaed as 1~llluws : 

a . I'rutectiun at;ainst penctratiun ;1nLl ahrasii~n . 
b, Prutcction at;ainst skull dcturntatiun . 
r . Redu~tiun uf rutatiunal accclcratiun . 
d . Rc~du~tion of peak und Inean linrar dceclcratiun . 
e . l~bsurptiun uf kinztic cnergV . 
f. Distrihution of impact . 

l~a' :.~ . 
. .° rai: 

"Prutectiun against skull defurmation is nne of the major 
c ' s for ~ ' r w e r " re lurrement, the ideal ,»rc e h Im t . 

In adtlitiun thc hclntct must he ~untfurtablc, as li ~ht as 
~ussible, attat;h securelv tcl the head, shuuld nut restriet thc I . 
r ;m re uf vision antl shuuld truviile e~cellent suund g 1 
altcnuation . The helntet shuuld alsu he tuuelt, fairlv rikitl, hav~~ 
a clean surface tu minimizi: drag, he ti-ee frum prujcctiuns tu 
rIr1111nrlZe torc ue . arld h ;tve a luw cuefficient uf frictiun to I 
fu~ilitate slidin~z uver the u~ used surface . It ~huuld s~read the . 1 I' ! 
hli~w as w'idelv as pussiblc over the head and should nut intpair 

the perfurntance of the user . 
Surne uf thr abuvc prupcrties arc rnutu311y incumpatible . 

In pra~tic~e, therefore, the helmet can never he ideaL Huwever, 
by rcgardin): tltc hehnct as bcin~: contpused ol twu parts. an 
outer shell and an inner liner, sumethine a ? ~ruachin ~ the ideal fl 
helmet ~an possibly be ubtained . 

Tlle functiuns ut' the uuttr sltell are two-fuld . First it 
mu~t r~sist penetration by sharp uhjects and 5ecund, it must 
distribute the im act furccs tu tlle inner linin . Therefore it p g 
must hc relativelv incontpressible and capable of witltstanding 
multi ~le im ~acts~ I 1 

The shell mav be lined with a harnesslsuspension type) 
ur with addin 1 (contact tv e or +vith sorne euutbirt~tiun uf P ~ .P ) 
the two . Fur ~onvenience thev are ~unsidzred scparately . 

Sus en~iun harnesses are i'asv tu manufa~ture, Thev are p . . 
cuul and their ad ustahiliiv sim tlifies sizin~ . The Qreatest value 1 . 1 
of a ~uspensiun ltcltnct is tltat lflc lorcc ~ront a local bluw on 
the uutcr shell can be clistributed ull uvcr thc hcad . lf a harness 
15 llSed, ~,rt ;lt ;lltentlltn 111r1St he palll t0 the 511tChlllg and ihe 
attachntent to the shell . The harness must nut fail under a 
survivable itnpact, and it ~huuld stretch anci prevent the uuter 
shell frum makint; cunlact with tllc hcad . Tlte harncss 
suspension hecause of its wide range uf adjustrnents is ahle to 
cuvcr a mixinturn nutnber uf head sizes with a nlntlnltlrll 
nuntber of shell sizcs . Thc Itarncss alsu p~~rntils guocl 
vt:ntilation, The chief dr;twhack uf a suspension helmrt is that 
it has a limit4d rapacity tu ahsurh entrgv . 

Paddin materials in eunta~t with tltc ltcad art: thc nui~t i? 
suitahle tiir energy absclrpticln . The padding is nunnallv uscd 
tu lina Che uutYr sltell .'Fhc~ helmet antl ;llldin~ are theretitre a p r 
unit in runtact vaitlt tlic licatl . A ntajur pruhlem W1tIl ~unta~i 
lv c Itelntets is sizin,~, as lftc inrler liner dimensiuns uf the :p 
hclmet arc 1'i' ;ed . This can bc uvcrcuntc hv thr tlse ul 1lcxible 
iilam >ads ~lucd insid~ the hchuet tu ensure evcn cunta~t witll l r, 
the user's Itcad . fluwrver, the hc~lmcl +vill Ih~n unlv fit unr 
~ersun and it usuall ~ rec uirzs ex tert fittinc . ('untact Itrlmcts I y 1 1 
are alsu comlTtonlv unstahlc ;cnd havt a distin~t ttnd~ncv tu 
slrift pusitiun ur even Lume uff tht~ heatl cluring accidents . 
13ccau5c nf lhc ~~unlprc~sihjlity c>f thc lining materi ;rls, on 
irnpact the fit lends tu chanke and the hcad ntay muve utsid~ 
ihe hclnmt . Cunta~t hclmets tend tu h~~ uncunlfurtable be~~uusc 
there is very litlle air~pace hetween the helntet liner and the 
1tCad fur VCrrtllatlurl ;Irtll cclulin~ . Finull_v, the clistrihution uf 
im tact ener~~ti- is directlv thruu~h the Ilclntet and addirt~, I ~. . k P .,, . , giving rtat tu a locaht~d hlu+v, 

Tltr cuntbination ur cumpusite helmet is pruhably the 
he~t all ruund ~umprunus~ whcn all lacturs urc ronsldcrcd . 
This type of helmet has a rigid uuter shell lined with a highly 
effi~ient patlding rnaterial . Inside . a light-weight harncss keelts 
thc hcad juit clcar uf thc pacltlinF matcrial to alluw fur 
ventilation and siiing . Thc wchhing hantcss spreads impart 
luads ut cunjunctiun with the sh~~ll ancl eventuallv thc~ head 
wuuW huttunt un tllc cl~firicnt latiilin ~ matcrial Icl ahsurh I 1, 
encrgy° . ImaLinc sitling in a car tltal is l;uinl: lu crash intu a 

, l , brick wall . ~1 ++nc 1~nrc ;tnd ;l few halts t 1 hay in ytlur path 
will ~crtainlv' sluw vou down bcfur~ vuu hit thc +vall . 

'I he ilesign of the prcsent aircre+v suspensiun hclntet was 
rca~h~d ~f~tcr ~aref~ul cunsidcratiun uf all tllc knu+vn data huth 
published and tutpuhlishcd . Therc was at tltat time of 
dt.'VtIulnlCnt (earlv Id(,Os) certain views ~k~ressrd hv aircrew f . I . 
thal the II .S . ~i'avv .\Pli~ cuntact tv ~c helntet shaultl have . .1 
been bought, Huwever . this was clut uf the yucstiun becausc 
there were ut least twentv kn~~wn det'iciencie, with the ANH~, 

13rieflv the rec uirement as statetl tilr 1)HTl-~ sus ensiun , 1 P 
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Ilc~ltttct f th~ c~urr~llt ( I I~~i Ilclm~ t l w a~ lll ;ll it : 

a . br cuntfurl ;tblc t't)r pcriulis ctl' uvcur up lct thrc'e hours : 
b . bc eas\ tcl dun li .e . hrcicrabl~~ unc pi~~cl : 
c. hc li~htw~i~ht : 
d . pruvicle a hi,~h degree u1 imp ;rct anJ p~'netration 

resistanee : 
e . Ilave a luw~ dra ;; ltrofil~ an~ withst~nil windblast un 

,, ct~ctiun at spccl<s up tu ~t11Cll I .U : 
l. Itc rctaincll through ~U Ci dccu'ler ;ttion un rrash 

I :II1J111~ ; 
~ . hc' stablc' unJcr + I U (~ ;Inli ~-l (~ furces Jurin~ aircraft 

n1;i110CtIVit; > ; 
lt . nctt exce~d Ihc~ he ;tJ ~untuurs b\ murc tllan unc inch : 
j . ulilii~ cai~tin~~ uxv~.en c'c ui ~Inent ;Irtd te le~ull . ., I I 

erluiltmcnl : 
k . Ilav~ ~ r~ ;lsun ;lhle siun~, tarifi : 
I . Itw~ unrt'~tri~tctl visit)n : ~nJ 
nt . hc ~~tmt~rrtahl~' ill ~ulltlttc'r . 

Tr, kl'cp tlle wci;alt Ictw ;tnd ict pruvi~lt: ;t, liulc Jr ;t~ 
rc'si~lan~e ;u ltt)ssihlc tllc' I)fl~ll-_' ~Il~~ll i~ culasva\ l)ver the 
c ;lr~ . The protection is rnaintained by the hard earcups. I Ilis 
cunccltt reaulteli t'nrnt u ';luJ\ ui' prulcctive helmet, recuv~'rcll 
Irunl at'~illent~ wlti~h indiLatcJ Ihat lhc ~ar arc~ hall a luw 
pruhahilil\ ul' ilnpact anJ ~n`t ;lincd lilllc ~i~nil'ic ;lni Ilclnlct 
ll ;una~~~' . It w ;t, iun~ludl'cl tllat tllc inl tact ;Inll ~enctratiun 1 I 
rc'sisl ;ln~~' .Ill~)rdcli in tllis rr;~iun cuulJ hc ;Ittaincll hu ihc Ilarll 
c'ar~up, in~urhur;llcJ inlt, thc inn~r Ilclmct ~citlluut luss c)f' 
prut~~tic~n . I Ili~ r~prr~~nts llle nt~jur llcsign diilerence ut tlt~' 
I)Il-tl-_' hclntc'l Irum utllcr Itclmcts 

l hr cut ;tsu ;n desi4~n alsrt ;Illcn\~s a hin,~cli uctiun hetw~'en 
lh~ inncr anll tllr uulc'r,llc'll . Tllis cn ;lhlc~s thc Ilcltnet assrnthlv 
iu ht' ul>cncJ up fur c ;ls\ clctnnin~ ~ct pc'rmit ; tlle inncr 
Ilc~lntet lu hc drawn ~r~tnnd lhc far~' uull ~~rs w~hich impruvcs 
lit . ~t ;thilit~ , ~uund ;ltt~nuatiull rllld ntinimiics aerud\namic 
clra~~ . 

lll~' ~ul ;ns ;n traturc has hccn a suhje~'t ~tt clilicism bv 
Ill;lIlC ;llr~r~'11, lllCrt'hUri ht't'lll't` 1c1Ur Il ;llr IIS~S ;I t't1!' Ill~:ll~~ , . - . t . , . I ll t l t , , . h c ,t Ilc .InJ I r . n,Ill .~lLln.lluntlllcwa . 

7h~~ ntateri ;tls li~r lllc l)II~I-_' ;Ilcll artr Ihc sultc' as thc 
Ill'Itt'r~' ~ ~lt , I . I I I ' II 1 R l .S :II II ,crlcs t~cl . IlLl~l IICllll~l . T11C f~St 

�< < - t-rr l'~I ~'s ' ~ t, , . . . , 
, . It ~ ur ,II~ dct~il~'J in ~llclilcatiull 111L-II-__1~ . .1 1 ;151 

_'~ ; t ~ ~)htl ,+ ' , n 1 III I . 1hc~' r'~ I~ ' ~ t . , , , I t ~ It II~ unl a~t t~~tln~ I Ih . . Ih~ wct,~ht . 
.t , , , dlt ~ Il , '' ,, ., .' ~ Il ( t ' 1 I~ l lcl I l _ Inchc, rcl Ic~~nt~ un inllta~l ~ncr~~ uf , -, 11(1flrr tr I _ c l t unJ. ~11' thc ,Itc I s~ l h ,~ 1 I I ,1~ n Ilt . ,ll tllc turehe ;ui, h~ttll 

l~'IIl 1 t'S ' I ~l ' l1 ' ' t . l~ , . I ,t 1 III~ I I tclllt,ll t ,Ich) Ic~luns . ln\ acc:eleraUun 
c , f ~~r' 1( Ilc In cvl~ . . f -lU( ~ rrr cvidc'nce ut`bttttuntln~, la c;lusc fur 
r~l~illiirl . I~rrllr~Illllll; Ill ;lb hC ll~f~lll~'J ;11 vr'11 ~ullll~'ll 'r 'S l)~ , - ,I rc t I 

, tll~' Ilcali . ;1~ ssllcn the shull nl ;lhc, ~clntact willl Ildntcl ,hc 1 I . 
fhe UlI-~I-~ mects thc ahuvc li'sls . Il~~wever, in lllc 

;p~~lfi~atiun tll~~l~' is nrr rl'yuirrrucnl tu iml»ct thc car ar~a ul' 
tlle ;I1~11 . Thcn' arr nlam r~asuns whv Ihe ear arca irnparl is 
nut sht~il'i~~li . Ihr rar arca ;Il~ll wttulJ hav~ tl, hc e~lclldccl 
t)tlt~ti ;lllla \vlliill illcrc ;lscs hlrth thc weiRht ;InJ hulh ul the 
h~'Im~'t . III itlcrcaain ;: thc llvcrall ~iie r>f tllc Ilrlntct, the 
rclcntiun tluelltics tltlrin~~ cjcl~tic)n ; winclhl ;tsl wuulcl b~~ 
~un11,n1mi ;cJ . :1 lar~~c 11c~ihl~' carcult cunlhin~'d with a I ;trke 
t~~am lill~d ~'urse~l in~ill~ tll~ car sJlcll wuulJ inc~rea~e the 
prlttcctirtn hut at thc sacrilicc uf~ suund attcnuatirln . f inallv . 
thc ~nl ;tll tercc'nt ;t~~r ul car area im tact ancl ;llmost ne~li~~ihlc { . I . . 
ltc~urcn~~' ut rar irljun . hclmct Jcsi~;ner, are cunvinccd that 
l .\~CItI ftrf It11YiIU10`'ll' ;11 hdn~'111~, IICCIC ~;I11 hl J~tlte tu Illlpl'l)Vt 

tlte ~rtrt~~tu)n ;Iruund llle c;tr~ witlluut lailin .~ tu meet hi~ltcr 1 ~ l . 
1tlli1r11\ rP~lrllr~nlc'lll5 . ~llll IIUC ~ull\`IIltiCll~ .' IZl' ;l~l Un . 

1 linulc'll trst pri)rram was re~cntlr cundll~ter] on thrcc 
tlikferenl ntc~llrl~ ~rl airc:rew ltelnlets lu asl`ertain llle Itelmets 
prutectivc yualities arounll thc cars . The criteria fur impac~t 
wa~ ~UU (i as nuted in the spe~ilicutiun . Illustrated heluw are 
lltre~ ~ ;lnt tle us~illur;rams \vhi~h ind~ . . , , I ,- Ic,ttt tltcrc Is nc~ll~tble 
lliflerencr anlong lhe thr«~ heltnets tcstcll, One uF thc helmets 
was Ihe ~Il~tl-_' : tlle utllcr lw'c) were popular ;rircrr :w~ helmets 
\vith "e ;lr sllclls" . :111 thrce inllieate an arccler;llir~n in excess 
trl' ~IUU G . It shuulll he abservetl tllerc i` nn a~ivantat;c uf the 
sllell crtcnsiun uvcr thc cars= 

~~s~i~~~ 
I~~wi~~"~~~ 
1~~4'! "1~~~""~" 
I~~N~ t"~~~~"" 
Irlf~l~ ~II~~I"11~II111 
l~~~ , ~ _ i~rIY~~1 

rr~arr~~r~rr~ ~rr~ . rr~~ ~r~ ~~r~~~~we ~~~~ri, ~~+~~w~~~ 
Il~~~~~~r I~rrw~~ 

N 
aa... , ~r~~~r~r .iurrr~ .~rlrr~~ 

The problents assuciated with 11cllncl design and head 
prutc~tiun culllinue tu be c_hallengill ;;- I lupefully- sunte will be 
uvrreome bv new strc~nL:,er and li~htcr mltterials wltich are 
under dcvelc) ~rnent . If lhev can he ruanufa ~turcd ~h " , ~ . I . c ~ ~~l ly .tnti 

r mc ul~lcll c~unsistenlly . ~ brcakthrough in hclmct l]csign and 
' t , Itc .td 1 I ltctrull iti pussll Ic . 

UaviJ h~cl prnhl~ms wilh his hellllct ;tnll w ;ts nut 
satisiic'tl . ,alrcrew frunt crtllcr cuuntries are nut satisl'iccl wlth 
thcir helntets . Uur ;lucrews arc nul satisli~'d witlt tltcir hclmet'; . 
The pre~ent ;lirc~rew flclmet is hy nu Inc~ns pcrfe~t : 
ilnltruvl'mcnf5 will hr inrurltor;ltcd wltcn lllrti arc pruvcn s ;lf~' 

, ;lncl s;ltisf;lctury . In tltc Inturnn the hellnet vuu have is a ~uull . � . 
unc, ,IS ,tI~1J ;I, can be llesi~~ncll ;utd uhtaincd w'lihln lllc 
current state-l~i~lhe-art . Treai it witll c~are anli wcar it ltrupc'rl~ . 
11' ' hul thr crun~h ~~t,nlc, il will lxrfurm ;IClntir ;lhl_~ atld Ihat'ti 
wltat ~ullnts! ® 

Ihc ;rurhr~r juincd thr K('h' in 194U. 
Durin~ thr (oll~~~~ing Id yr~n, 
~snrkin � m thr Sati't~ S~',lcm~ Ir ;rdc, 
tll' ~Cfvl't1 ull t1t0 alfCrtlil C~IICICfs, 
~cvcral >yuadrnn~ anci ~I~rnt Ir~ur 
\c~r~ in ('I II1~), In 196a hr ~~as 
~~~mmi~~iuncll anll pu~tcd tcr CFB 
5hruneatrt `lhrn h~" nurk~d for 
thrcc ~car, u~ I3a~r S;rlcty Sy~tt'm~ 
Uhllirr . 1'u~lrd lu Ih~' Dri'cnce arld 
(-'i<il In~titutc ui I nvirumncntal 
\Irdirinr (D('ll 111 in ly6h, hc has 
~ln~~ hrrn involv~tJ in nurnrraus 
projc~t~ . unc oi which i~ th~ rc~~arch 
,rnd devclnhntcnt ~+I all tvt~~~ uf 
hrlmct~ tnr thc C,~naJian I ~~r~'G, . 

afler the 6irrl.ctrike . . . 

Is Your Aircraft 
Serviceable? 

A Falcun was dcsccnllin ~ on a ni~~ht a t tro ;lch irtttl ll , , . . � , , ~e ''u Hr c]crl t n w ~ ,' . , h~n ,1 tl~~h uf l~lr~c hlrds, 1 ruhahlt ,4~ac, 
, , , ~ � . . = ,, I . , ) t ', , , l~lshed I tc v n ttw kclr n thc landrn~ II`hts . Aa thc ,Incr ;lit illw 

. � , .--,,, tl o t trtli~ ,t hcln tll~rc wcre at le~st twlt strlht~ . Illc ~r~w wcrc 
. ", ~ , .~ . � I t ll ~, " , ~, . r 1 1~ I,III t_ t acc hat _~rt~ iif t , ` t . u ' ltc ~ncrall had I tcn hi t w v, I t .l c r_r 

, , , tl ~ I I IIJtrllnl~Tll . ~~lvl llr " (l 1'' Indi Itl ~ t . ) , c, n ~lrlv malfunchc n and a 
` ~ , ,-Jlllrl lllllt' l ;lt~r t ' h~ ' ,I lr 'r f ~ ' w t c u t I~lndcd Ilh thc Illts 1 uarcfull~ 

mu i o~' ~~' ~ n t IIII " I~l t ll .,II1C rC ;1llIIllS . . ,, 
()n 't' ul ~~ 1 . , ~ � , ~ , , 1 c c th r r \ ;, tntl the ~r~ a c,trcfullv eaanuncJ tltlar , . , " - . 

. ,, , , airrraf f'ur e~ I rr ' t Ic~n~~ t J,rm,lk,c . Unr hird hali struck lftc Ictt 
wine, leadinr~ ed e anJ the secunJ hall hit une c,l the cn ~'r ' , t; t,t tt 
~uwlinr;s, with lhc hird rcntains ~assin~~ 'ntll I c c ~' ' " 1 ~, I t t nt,lnc . 
Fc)rtun ;ttclv the lelt win ~ Ieadin~ edt~e was nut dant;t~ed . ~I llc . ~ , . , 
cngine rurclin~ 
11 ;1111 ;11~C . 

was Jcntccl hut there was ncr ulhrr viaihlc 

13ecause ther werc awav frum hume base . thc ~rrw were 
f;t~eJ \vith thc ~rublem uf ensurin~~ tlral thcrc waa nu en rine 1 , 
dantagc . Thcir inspectiurl was nlcticulcru .~ . :'litcr upcninl; thc 
~un~lings the Lre\a~man rumplct~d hi~ initial exantinatirm c~f all 
p;trts of tllc cll ;;in~ Ihal cuulli hav~ h~en affceiccl h\ thc 
im ~a~t ul lhe hinl . Vekt . the ~rew ~Ic u , f ~ t ph ncli ht m~ I as~ ,tnd 
~onductrt] a i'urther inspecliun under thc verhal ~~uidancc' ut~ an 
cr ~rriencctl enrtinc tcchnician . Finallv . llle en~ine was 1 . . 
huttoned up anJ thuruut;hlv l;rnund run tu pruve that all 
l:OJrl t~)IlCI1tS t,Un'il(tn~' Il~~r ,' 1 c J mallv . 

Thc suhsc uent Itinerar\ -rer uired thr ~rcw Io tlv t'rctm 9 . 1 . 
ihe La~t Cu~st tu Turc~mu, cwerfl'win~~ home base ;tt (ltt ;nva . 

Tu bc dutlblv certain that the enCine Ila~l nut sustained dama;e 
;uld tu havc-tlle ~t~wlin~.; rc rair hceun lhc ;urcraft ~tlmmancler . f , 
cle~ted trl lancl at Ottaw ;l an~ chan;c ,lircralt heiure 

.� . 
proiccJln~ lurther . 

Thh actiuns ul tltis cr~\v d~monslratcll a prufessinnal ;lncl 
s\steltlatir alrpruach tc, Inukin~ c~ertain th ;tt thcrc \tias nu ' , , , hllldcn dam,tt;c tu thc cnt;inc . The talc rcl;tted hcre describcs 
Ul1C \V ;lb' rlt C;lh]11~� sCilSll)lt' 1rCCalltll)Il~, ~Illl tlc 1111 t11C surl'' ~c . ~ 1 1 a~ . 

, , . but tr~~,tutiun ; u cv ~ , , rt' , I n t Id~nt in thc actu n~ I cv~r~ crcw at'Irr 
t ' . hclr air ~r l ' ; ~u w ~ t~ c e t h~, ~ Illllcd Ith ,1 l Illl . 

Ilave vou 4onsiJercd what vc)u tivuulJ l1u undt'r similar 
circuntst ;lnces'' 

A Strange One 
An aircraft f,in onother service) was in the hangar under-
going maintenance . A transient pilot, unfamiliar with 
local taxi procedures came taxiing his kerosene burner 
undirected through an unmarked area . As he turned to 
park, his exhaust entered the hangar and set off the 
sprinkler system .The disassembled a~rcrcft was clrenched, 
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NAZARDOUS 
WEATNER 

Safety is everyone's business . From the 
meteorological point of view safety in flight is 
enhanced though improved aircrew 
understanding of the vagaries of weather and 
weather avoidance technlques. Thls artlcle 
examines a number of weather related 
incidents, resulting in damage to aircraft . The 
author is a meteorologist at CFB Greenwood, 

THERECURD 
Frunt Srht~mhcr I~ . I'ly'0 . until Jun~ lc, . lct~~ thcre 

were tltirtl-seven rc'pc+rts ctf likhtnirlg atrikes, static dischar~e, 
;tnd?ur hail, Thc hrcakduwn svas n, fulluws : 

Li~htnin~~ ;lrgus ( _' I . ~()' ( I ) . Bull'al,t I I ) . Cosmupulit ;tn 
I U ;il:,+ta I 1 . F ;tlcun I I I, llcrrulcs 11), ('l 104 (7), II 1 

~ ~ttlll>>~l ( _' l . ~ U1~011 ( 1 l . 

Static Uiseharge :1r,RUS f >) . l~ul(alo I 1), 
H ;til 1r~~tt, 1~1 . Hercules (II . CI~~ 13 inridents to fi~ur 
;ur~r;tll~in turmaU,~n, ;tn~l ,me in~ident lu a loner), 
1'~+uduu ~ _' ) . 

LIGHTNING 
Tht lar~c ntuubcr nf jct aircraft stntck hv lightnin[; 

st~ms frum thc f~t~t that the~ ntcwe at relalivelv hie,h s~eecl . . . . f 
;1n air~rait becorltes ch ;~rg~c1 ht frictiun as it passes lhruukh a 
char~~e~l hcrrtiun of the atmu,phert ; ~~reater spee~l nut unll 
enhan>res this cffcct hut alstt lencls tu muv~ lhe air~raft 1'rui» 
one ;trea of pc~tential to an arca uf an enlirelv difi~renl 
olenlial in a shnrt ~erictd uf eimc . Thus . as it .a rrtarhes p I pp 

;trtothcr rharg~ centre, the mc~h;tni~m i~; ;rvailahlc tur lhis 
ehar~e carricr tu attrart lightnin ;~ to itself t,~r et,en to discharpe 
its~lf'tu llrc cluud c<ntre) . 

tiinc~~ air~raft ar~ bcttcr cc~ndu~tors than the surrounding 
,vr, thev ef~i'eetivclti shorten thr ~listance or decreasr thr 
resistan~e hetween cluud ~entrc~s . Therefore, the mere presencr 
c~t' ;tn ~ircraft betwcen twu puints of potential difference ean 
trikner a ~lischar~~e . 

by Jack Doneqanr 
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Elcctrical Char~c I)istributiun in Thunderstorrtn, Including 
Variuus Lit;htnins ; f)iuharf;c5 : lntra-Cloud, Clctud-to-('Inud, 
('luucl-to-(~rouncl, ;tnd Cloud-tct-S tacc . I 

sT~A~riC I)1SCHARGE 
I' ;i~r cvidc~n« incJic ;it~s tl7 ;tt one ideal circumstan~e likelv 

to brin ~ on this henurrtenon is the ~resence ,ti lar~e wei >; p 1 . 
snowflurries in cumulus cluucl . Tlli~ was the repctrtc~l w~~atlter 
fur _'0 Ueeemher Ic)71 when a dischar~~e damaee~ the bumh 

. ,, ~ � , ~ , � ;tuner's enclusure and the tusEl,tc,c ut ;rn ,'~r~us . Thc h~avy wrt 
sn,~wllakes can stril+ nff char~es ;ts thcy traverse lhrnu~h tltc 

't ' ' . , u, ,- , i,o,, ++, ~, ' , cluud . I c srllvc cltar~cs wrll hc cira~~cd dc tint .trds . lhuti scthn~ 
u ~ the ~rerei uisite oteniial differen~e tct initi~t~ either a 1 1 1 h 
lie.htnin,: strike ur a discllarge frorn the aircr ;,ft . ~ational 
Rcsrarch Coun~il studics havc shou'n that wltcn an air~raft is 
flv int', in weather that Itas ice p ;trticles or snuw ltrescnt, it is 
likell 1lvine thruu,~h air that is under this tv e uf cl~ctrc~static . . . , .p 
stress, 

lt has alsu bcen noteJ that the phenuntenun ,+ccurs must 
irec ucntlv when the tem tcrature is in the ran,;e U lo -~°C, 1 . 1 . 
with light turhulence and little icine . A ~~ruise speed of 

1G0-1R0 knuts at G~OD to ~000 feet ean be included arltong 
the redominant tli~ht ~arameters ~reva(ent durirt Ar>;us p ~ 1 I R 
incidents associated with dischar ~c . 

Qf mure signiticance to piluts is that there are 
forewarnings of this phenumenon, ['iluts who ltave 
encuuntered it report that prior to discharre the ADF nuise 
level huilds up while the usually~ quiet ~'}1F becomes uuisy, A 
li ht St . Elmu's fire effect then a ears on the ro ~ellers and pp P 1 
windscreen, w~ith an inverse cune fonning un the nuse . Shortll 
after the inverse cune ftmns, the dischar~e occurs . -

Tlte fact that the Ar us is cited in five ctut uf six K 
incidents of static discharge can be related tc~ the operational 
tasks assigned tct 'lrgus Maritime Patrul units, as well as tu tlte 
size of the prupellers ;tnd fuselage . Larger aircraft are mure 
susceptible to such hazards due tc+ the greater strcss applied on 
the electric lield between twu rharge cenlres. If~nee a lar;~er 
lune rna ~ tri ~~er tt strike where a stnaller ~lane will nc~t . P Y l~ 1 

itieg 
C L~~ d 

, ' ~̀  (I 1 

datE Scule of ~, ~ 

I ~ I : 
i ,~ ~ 1 I l l 1^ 

1 r`~vor~cu uns snow 
istovtec} flek~ t 

caused 6y Lorye t} 
all~metnr hlane ~{ Pos. 

Flone s~zes`~~ d :ct ~,ce~~ S,~eli ~lorte 
'oetween douds I~ fery little ~~ 'd 
Nc es orlv owec 

Il 
I 

Ftgu.e 1 

~ion view of effed of e'~ectrostat~c ~ield of 
pluc~es between charged clouds . 

Fi ~urQ 'Z 

Effec? on elcc.trosfiafi~~ field of planes between 
Charyed ~louds 

with regard tu the temperaturc ran~c, the zcro electric 
putenti,tl zune of thunder ~louds is approximatel~~ coin~ident 
with tltc UuC isutherrn . Across this zone must cloud-to-cloud 
dixharges occur. Ubviuuslv this buundarv is luwer in winter 
than in summer . - - 

The Argus has been dealt with at sume length because 
it is the aircraft primarily invulved with static dischar~e . Tw~o 
problem areas stand out : the operatictnal environment and the 
structure ('such as paint, the hu~e plexiglass nuse . etcl . 
Ilu ~efullv these troblerns will be eliminated in the 1 . [ 
rc ~laccrnent aireraft . 1 

FtAIL 
Hail damage is a well known ;md ,,vell publicized 

problem . R~dar equiphed aircraft can avnid Itail, but it is a 
techniquc that must bc taught . A new filtn un the suhje~t, 
entitled Airbornc Weather Radar IC1 film number ~'~047), is 
available ihrutr~lh thc re~Tinnal lilrtt libraries at Trcnton and 
Winnipeg . 

The forecaster can predict areas in which towering 
cumulus and CB clouds are present, and the ;unount to he 
expected . Ilowever, since these ~enerally appear embedded 
,when fl ins; at lOW altltude, their exact osition is belter Y, p 
deterrnined bV radaC. cont'd on next patte 

Some Sources of Hazardous Wx Info. 

CANADA 

In Flt~ht 
I'ilot to ~orccasrcr Srrvicc 344.6 3QB.8 
~tilitary Acronautical ('ommunication~ Scrvicc 11IACS) 
Airadir~ Station~ Sigmct fn1'onnation f3ruadcast on rcccipt 
antl on rc~ular hrcradcast~ 
A~ronautical 5tatinn Gandcr (~hared fralucncy ,~ith Nct~ 
York) SIGhII "t mformation cvcry I II minutc, dunng 
hroadca~t. 
Tran~cribcd w:x hroadca~te - Abbot~tord, Montrr ;d, Toronto, 
Vancnuvcr 
NORAD Radar Advitiory I'Any NORAD Rr~ion I{() in 
l ;tnada ~+r l' .SJ 3G4.2 

On The Ground 
Contuct thc W'~ Ohlice 
Cnntact Ba,c 01~~ 
Auromatic Tcrminal In(orm :ction Srrvicr t 11 IS} 

USA 

In Flight 
Pilot to l~orccastcr Sl~rr'ice ?39.8 . 34?,5, 344.6, 375.? 
f AA Tran~rribrd 11''z Srrvic~c tTW'l [3S) 
Air R~iutr Tr~flic ('ontrul ('rntrc~ 1 :1R'I('('1 
f-nrout~~ 11~ :1dvi~orv Scrvicc c1 1VASl 
Radar Stution~ 
Arrunautical Staticm< SIG111 T inlormation hro;idra~t by 
Nc~~ Yurk cvcry ic~n ntinut~~ and by San I ranci~co and 
,Anclwrat;c evcrr huur. 

Un The Ground 
C'untact thc N'~ Offitc 
Cuntart t3a~c UI>> 
Aut~~n,;rli~ Irnnin,il Inlormaliun Srrvicc L4T1S1 
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On the Dials 
In our travels we're olten foted with "Hey yov're on ICP, whal aboul wch~ 
and-such?" "Usuolly, ihese questions cannot be amwered oul or hand, if il 
were thot eosy Ihe queslion wouldn't hove been aswed in the first ploce. 

Queslions, suggestions, or rebuttals will be happily entertained and if not 
onswered in print we shall onempt lo give a personal answer . Please direct any 
communicaiion to: Base Cammonder CFB Winnipeg, Westwin, Mon . Allo-. ICPS . 

ll~c~'ntly wc h ;tv~ rcc~'i~rc1 nuntc:ruu, incluiri~"; 
~un~~rnin;r strai~~ht-in non-hr~~i,iun ahhrc~;r~lt~';. 
sl~t'cilic:all~ tlr~' clc~s~~nt l~urtion I~run~ lh~ f in ;ll 
,~~}~hrc~a~h Fi~ tct lh~' 111) ;\, This ;trti~lr t'~hl;ritts 
c~'rl ;tin h~'culiarities on th~~ lct-clu~~'n ~hart~ ;rnd 
Itcrhap, vvrll ~Iartl~ ur rurr~~~t surttc' ;trcas . 

l c~ bc~ain with ( f~P I ~~ I'ar'r 'c~U ~ ' r i 1 , . I , .. _)aic AF~1 
~l-~7 i~SAF) ar~' OI~I~II ~url~p ;u-~'ci witl~ r~,h~'ct to 
in~trrrc~tictil~ urt tltc~ ~I~'~~rnl tu it1UA. AF~11 ~ 1-y7 
st ;rt~'s . .'Ucsc~'ncl tc~ thc 19DA so that v'isual r~'fc'rcnco' 
vv'ith th~ runw~tv ~nvironm~nt ~;rlt hc c;t ;rhlisllc'd ;t5 
~;rrly ;r ; hu»ibl~ bt'fur~' r~'acltirt,r lltc' 11i»~'~l ,Ahhro;tch 
1'uint" . \cxt, (~FP l~}~~ st ;rtc', "Uuring a slrai ;~ht-in 
;ri~hro;t~l~ llt~' r~t~ ut cl~',c~nt frc)m tll~' f;rc~ility 
inhouncl tu th~' ;rcruclrum~ tnust bc hi;~h rnc~u~~h to 
.flluv~ tll~ aircraft tc~ r~' ;rc~ll tltr minimum altitucic ;tt or 
b~'fur~ vi~ihilitv limit," . TI~~'r~ i ; a dilt~~r~n~c' in 
vti'urclin~~ which su,,,~est~ t~au clit~lw'rt~rtt lechttiqucs tu 
cl~~s~c'ncl tc, ~1UA. Oitt' statc's tcr rt'ach 14°lUA "aa c ;rrly 
;t~ pc~s~ihl~'", ihc otht'r ~i ;rl~'s li~ r~'a~lt MU,A " ;tl or 
bcl~ur~ visihility liulits" .11''hi~lt unc ~hc)ulcl ~ti'~' trsc'' 

Tltr nc'w c~cliliun cr(~ CFP 1~'~ vtirill stutc that thr 
hilc~~ ;huuld b~' ;rt h1UA bc'lur~ visihility limits . IV~' 
r~~~untntc'ncl tltirt~ s~'~c~ncl, tc~ un~' ittinut~' rarlv . Tltr 
l~ilut slrc~trlci us~' suflicirnt ratc ul cl~~sc~nt tc~ cnsur~ 
tltis. It will b~ tu lh~ hilc)t's ;rclv;ntl ;t~~~' lu arriv~ at tlt~' 
:1lUA hriur to r'~' ;r~ltin~_ his sisif~ilitv lirnit ;: hr ~oulcl 
tlrl'n, un~r rtlnw ;ry ~nvirc~nt~tc'nl w;i ; icl~ntifi~'c1, 
ci~scc'It~l 1'runt '~1UA to tuurlt clowlt ;rt a ratc nurrn ;llly 
tuc'cl Ic~r ;f lvvu- tu llu~c'c'-clc',~r~'~' ~rliclc sluh~' . B~';tr in 
mincl that tlte hurpost; uf a nc~n-l~re~ision alvhruach i~ 
nut lct l~la~c' tlrc' hilut on ;i ,'liclc' ;lul~~' hul lu ;llluw-
Itim tu cl~'~~'~'ncl tc~ ;rn ;Iltitucl~ h~lovv th~ b;ls~' c7f tlr~ 
rluucl c~r tu whcr~' hi~ slant r;rnec visibilit~ u ;rl ur in 

Hozardous Weather 

TIrL~ pruhlem uf avuidin~ hail d,urra~~e invulvcs ( :r) Iluil 
xedi~tiun . Ib) hail (ctrctiun, ancl ultintatelt (c) hail 1 . 
climin ;ltic~n . Uurin~~ the la~t decacie hru~~ress has been madc in 
tllc tirst tw'u ~h ;rscs ul` this ~rc~bleru . ;tncl a bcticr I 1 
cmclcrstancling has brcn ac~luircJ uf the third . 

Airhurne r;rclar shuuld he utiliied to ilv a sai~e hath . 

SU1111ARY 
The :lpril I~t~_' issue nt tlre b1 :1C Flver pr~wides a guod 

summccr} uf w'h .rt t1i~~ht crew's c ;3n do w'hen encuunterin r . , t~ 
lightnin~: an~ h ;ul cunclitions . 1hc` are warnccl that cuntp ;rss 
reailint~s mav becume unreliahle clue to thc ma;netic 

exccss of his visi}~ility r~'yuir~'mrnt, 
Tu cuml~lctr this articl~, I~~'rc arc t}~r~~e 

clucstions rc'cc'ivcci l;rtcl, at tlt~~ 1CP Schoul : 

Q.11''Ity clo~s th~' ahhroach chart ~rraphi~all~ 
illustr;rtc' thc lli,aht hath ;rs r~ ;ri:Jtin ;~ '11U~~ 
uvcr t1t~~ misset3 aphroaclt point'' 

.A . Thi, is mi~lc ;lclin ;: anel Itas bt~n +JiscuSSCtI 
but~t~°crt ut.rrsrlvrs cut~l ~l1UT, A ncvv 
;~l~l~rua~'h hlutc ti~rm;tt Ir,tS b~'~'n ac~chtc'cl 
;tncl ihr sitlc vi~'w s~ill shuw the aircraft 
cl~'s~c~nt lev~'llin!a oht~ at 111DA ltriur to ~1AP . 

() .11'It~ cloesn't CFI' 1~~~ hut rttor~ cmplt ;rsisun 
~I~'s~cn~lin~~ tc) ~1 U : ' ~ ~ ' , ~ - ,1 ,r~ sc c. n a~ 1 u�tble ~o a~ 
tu int~rc~pl ;~ nurtual ~rliclc h;tth'~ 

A. ~hsv'c~ puints arisc h~rc : First, wllat is tc~ b~' 
inl~~rhrc't~cl hv "as srlon as postiiblc",, ~q ;r~ 

. r ;tlc lFR U~'sccnt . 1000 Fi'll c)r ~UU Fl ~1 . 
l1s yclu s~'c' wc' cuulcl run thc ri5k c~1~ ~rruss 
tl~i~int~'rhr~t ;rtiort, Tlr~ ~rcund point, i31r~'irdy, 
nlcnliont.'cl . rs titat a non-hrc~rrstun ;thhroa~h 
is nut clirc~ctly rc'I ;ttt'c1 tu ;r ~ .u, ?,~u or 3 .ct 
~aliclr slctpe, Iti'h,rt it tihoulcl ancl will rclatc tu 
IS cl~'SC~'lll !_'ra(llt'nt . I .l, tllC In~iXIIllUlll 
di~tancc h~~r V>l1 tltc: airctafl will ht` r<'yuir~cl 
tu dc'sc~~ncl I~ront t~ ;lcility crossin~ ;tllitutl~' to 
th~' thr~shold . 13y intc~rpolation tltiti ;;irTtc 
fi~rure w ill rclate 119 DA abuvc grouncl ltvcl to 
t' sr ;lbillty ;nul svtU dcpcnd un vanous atrtralt 
r;tt~'~ori~s, ThiS concrpt is harticularly 
umployc'cl it~ ~PH ~Oc7 page 4U Tablr 7-L and 
v.~ ~, , v rll bc clcvc~lol_ccl furlhcr in th~ rcvision . 

(~, Why is tlr~' 11IAP not slncifi~+J as n tlistan~c 
irut» tl~~' hn;ll ;rI~l~ruaclt fix ht:yoncl whi~h it 
tiv'Olllll 1)~' tC)0 llllll~r~'rc)U5 lU ,llll'lllht ;l 
landin~. ;? 

~1 . As ;tlrr;rciy nt~'ntioncd, this will clc'l~c'ncl on 
aircraft ~atcgurv ancl visihilitv rrqtnrcm~ni ; 
a~ w~'ll ;r~ runwa ~ Ic~m,:th . y 

11'~' hc)hc v3~c' h ;3v~~ c'l;rritird ~utttc of thc prc~ftlrnt 
artas d~';rlin ;~ s~ith dc,renis to f11DA . w'e svill alsv ;rus 
an~wc'r ~lnv c ttt'~tiun suhtnittc'cl ic, thc s ~h ) ' . , 1 ~ ucl, ~ithrr 
ciirc~tly hv Ic'llc'r ~~r in futurc' "Un rlrc L)iaLti" . 

SUSCCI)tlbllltv uf f~rraus mct;rls . 
Thc uhvious means tu avuid such conditiuns is tu st~v 

clcar uf tltundcrstorms . But thi~ is nut alwavs ~ossiblc, . 1 
cspc~ially 1~ur militarv ,tircraft un uperatiunal nris~ions . 

.A ~ilot run~ the ~~reaicst risk ut~enwunterin~r a li~htnine } r E 
strike is when hc is~tltinU below _'0000 feet esaee~allv . ~ , ~ I r . 
between > .OUU and 10.0U0 feet . Fi~ht + ~ereeni o1 strikes y t 
u~cur between ~lOuC and + 10~'C As mentiuned earlicr, thc 
avuid,rn~e uf tlight at or nenr the freezing level will greatly 
lessen tlte chance uf static dixharge, or an attra~ted strike . 

There is a wiu adage on the subje~t : Uc»r't rrsc R:1D:aR 
to lilrcJ orrt ic°ll_t' it's rou,~Jr -use il to ur~dcl areQS tic'Jrcrc~ it ntal~ 
be rotr~h. 

.~~a~hbach 

Here's a tale of woe from our accident files of 
1947, lt 5110WS anlollg other things that 
pressing " on VFR intu deteriorating weather is 
a pilot pitfall with langstanding precedent . 
Nor was it the last titne that itnprecise 
communications between a lead and his 
number two brought on ~tn embarras~ing 
development. 

Thc furmation of two Seafires was tlying to the east 
coast . Along the way the weather began to deteriorate and 
soon the ceilin was duwn to 30U fcet in laces . ETA for their g p 
planned refuelling stop at Presyue Ile passed, with the only 
indication thev were near destinatiun bein another aircraft's , g 
transmis,ion to Presctue lle, but thev were unable tu establish 
radio cuntart with the Tnwer. Nevertheless, thev flew on, well 
he'ond ETA land well bevond the extent of their ma s , At y . pl 
last they spotted a town wlrich they were able tu positively' 
identify (thanks to the CNR statiun) as Campbclltun N.B ., l 10 
miles beyond Presque Ile . With fuel now running short they 
tlew south along the New' Brunswick coast looking fur a 
landing field, and eventually found a group af hangars near 
Bathurst . A low level recce revealed a runwav cavered with 
~acked ice and snuw and the onlv landine aici, a wrnd sock 1 , . , 
wrapped finnly around its mast . 

After thcy inspected the runway . Number T'wu ealled, 
"Will ou have first lu, or will I'.' " . Leacl rc lied, that he Y ~ p 
would "have first crack at it", however, Nurnber Two 
undcrstood him to say, "Elave a crack at it" . The upshot was 
that bath did, at thc same timc - and frorn oppusitc 
directions! Number Two later describecl what fcallowed : "l 
flew a normal appruach from 400 f'eet at RO knats, slawing to 
70 knuts over the cnd uf thc runway . I touched down on the 
ver ed e and when 1 felt I had the aircraft under cuntrol, I Y g 
called L.ead and said, 'I think I've made it' hut as 1 said it, 
we cullided . . . The left wings uf both uur aircraft were sheared 
uff and we were s un around 18Ucr." P 

Lead's account was similar : " . .,I touched duwn in thc 
middle of the runway and was rolling to a stup when I heard 
Nurnber Two sa `1 think I've ut it ntade' . Then we Y g 
collided . . ." 

The only eye witness report read as foll~ws : "1 saw two 
aircraft circling as 1 was COntlng up the road leading to the 
field . . . One aircraft came in to land over me, flying in a 
westerly directiun : thelothcr aircrafl I did nut scc cuming in . . . 
Soon al~ter, I saw pieces of aircraft flying intu the air . fullowed 
by the noise of the cullisiun ." 

Flight Comment, Mar-Apr 1973 
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A Forgotten Safety Factor 
hr' ( apt I). .I . Batclxk 

lit I~ficn t~~r~� clften . hut vcr~ itnpurtant ~alcl\ fa~tor in 
;rir~rali utanufa~ture ancl reh ;rir, is the reyuirt'mcnt that ~atlt 
une ~)I tltc Itlilliuns c)1 pieres invulv~rd must nlcet an ahhruved 
tilacrtlirctlinil I~r prc~isr standard . 

Tlt~ r~~cluir~m~nt tu meet a sp~'~iti~atiun i~ nc~t sul~~l~ 
ahhlir ;thlc Ic~ lhe :l\'iaticrn husincss . nur i~ it sutrn thirt~ rIr\v and 
wc~nclcrtul ; the l3ihlc civcs shcciti~ali,tns tur httildings, liwcl 
an~l rIlIICr prn~lu~l~ . antl the Sl~cietv ti~r ,1utllm~~tivc En~~ineers 
has h~'cn issliin~r ,l~~~ili~atiul, ~incc autnmuhilc~ iirst he~am~~ 
pc~hul ;tr . 

4 
rs~rntial 

,hecification cle ;trls and arcurat~'I\ ~lcsvrihcs lhe 
and t~chni~ :ll re~luir~mcnts I~f an itcm . ancl lllc 

l~ru :cclures b\ wlti~ll it \a'ill hc cletcrrnined 1h ;I1 thcse 
r~yuirem~nt ; hw~ h~'~n 
~I,nlpcl th~~ hurcha ;~r tu 

mtt . Tllc hurpusc is twu-li~ld : fu 
~cmsicler in Ilctail w'llat hc rccluirr~, 

and tu ~unve\ lhese ~he~ilic det ;rils tI~ th~ mantli"a~turer . The 
technical rcc uircm~~nt;,~f a s~criGvatiun varv : 1 1 . 

" 

~lat~ri~l ~I~' ;i~rn ;uld nl~thucl of nlanul :t~turcr 
11c'lltlycl, ul inspc~:tion and tc ;t 
Salul~lill~r illsl~c~tiun and tcstin ;~ methutl~ 
(1u :lliti~atiun :1nll apprllval t~sts 
1~~~'I~tan~c ;tntl rcj~~ctiun ~~ritcria 
I'a~l. ;lr,lnr~ . 

Ih~sc mar c'imlrast in cc~mpl~xit~ . frunt tllc sirnl~lc 
~a ~cI ~li ~ (whic.h wullcl hc nuthin~~ murc th,tn a ~lr ;lwint;l tI, a Il I . 
~'I)1t111C\ IIIISJII~' ~1~1~'lll, IIIC ~)C~1fl~ ;llUIII 11,r \\Illill nll .!hl h~ I . f . 
fw'u ur threc \ulumcs thitk . -1'hc fulluwinh r~lra~ls I-ruln 
~c~ntlnr,n air~raft ~I Ililmcnt ,~c~itic :Ifil~ns inclicalc Ihc ~Ic~tlt II I 1 
an~i I~ .~I~ralt~r~ rr~ ;uirc'cl I~ur air~l;rlt cyuiflmcnt : 

l3ult . !~lachine . Hex;tl;on Head tih~~ 11ti-I>-t~> ; If=i~e I) 
"Tllr ~Ir,lnh ~Ilall hc ~tr ;u :~.ht \\ithin UII_'~ inc'h~s tc~tal 
~~'r in~ll I~f 13I+It I~~nl+tll . ` 1 
.'1=luurt,~rnt I'~'nctranl illsl~c~tiun a~ 1~cr ~1115 _'n " ~ ; � 
' .Uincnsillll in in~ltcs lulcranrc" 

lincar dinl~nsiul + .(11(1, . 
rrtl ' r ~ lr s~ull + ~~) Jn_ I<I Illn n I . 

Gaikct, t'Imtmnn . tail pusition lit;ht ~1\ .~I I~t Il~i~r III 
111 clim~'It>iI)n iIi in~Ilc~ tl~Icr ;Inc~ ~ 1 t)~" 
Indicator . Airspecd, Pitut~statir t_vpe L -i,-~ h11L -I-53S6~i 
IUS~1F1 Fit; fllll 

(',nlll)risccl ui It, lr,lt;cs and mak~~~ rcfcrcncc tcl ~t I~tlter 
~h~cili~aliun~ . In~ludes clualiticatil)n . tcst a~~cf~t ;ln~c, 
tcst and samplin,;, tcst prc~~cclure, as wtll as dint~'nsiunal 
dct ;tils 
Tht itcms sclc~(cd ca~ll Ilavc a cliffcrcnt spc~iticatic~rl 

ntlmher . indic'atin~ th ;Il tlterc arc Iuan_v cliffcrent tvf~cs in usc 
in thc aviatic,n husincs~ . Ituwcv~ r the ttlnst ~ommun ;lr~ l .S . 
11ili1ars- ~l~c~itii :ttilms, nc~rmall\ referrecl tu as alil .Sl)ci~s . 
fhc~ ar~ in t ;I~t >>~~itiiatiun ; cstahlisllccl h~ thc l'S:1F . USti . I . 
rt : . ~nd ma\ nr m;t\ nut hc ~uc)rdinatcd . :1~ ;ul e~;tmhlc . 
1111 -13-~U(lU -I l'S 1f~ 1 .~~1~'ers a ti ~criti~atiun parti~ular t,~ tlte l 
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Fig II 

l!SAF ~mls . whereas 'v911_-B-4UUU would indicate a spec 
coorclinated and ahreecl u ~un bv all U . .S, rnilitarv' ah~~ncies. _ 1 . . , 
Comrnun aircraf~t h ;trclware such as nuts . bolts and wasltcrs, 
will uften be munufa~turcd lo an '~'~' Spcrificatiun I Fi~~ 1') . 
Ori~inallv issued b\ the Acrunautical Standards gruup u1 the 
l' .S . :~lunitiuns Buard, these arc uuw beint; reissued as :Ilil 
.~ ec~s and llte nta'uritv c~f the data is~ cuvered bti an P 1 . . 
apprupriate dra\ving . ln Grcat Brituin a sinular methl~cl nf 
shecification is used, houevcr, theti alsu Itave thc Britisll 
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NUHERALS SHALL BE 

~~°Ma.~ VISIHLE AT ALL TIMES 

DIMENSIONS IN INCHES . 
UNLESS OTHERYISE SPECIFIED, 

iOLERANCES : rRACTIONS t 1/64 

ALL GRADUATIONS ARE 
PARTIAL RADIAL LINES 

Fig III 
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Fig IV 

$t;uldurds In~titutr which apprcwcs all sheciticatiun \vrittcn in 
Britain \vhi~h have heen standardized between variuus 
industries und manufaeturers . These specs cover all itcrns . nut 
just itcms used in the acrunautieal licld . ,~erunautical 
Fquiprllent meeting a ecrtain specification mav c~r nta~ nut be 
intcrrhanl7eable wit}l eeui~ment of anotlter~s 'cifieatiun r l 1 P~ 
bv~f~orc lhis is dunc apprupriate en~ineering authorit\ ntust be 
~unsulted to ensure stren rilt . ~imcnsiunal clrarances, adec uate 1 
testing and reliahilih havc been c;onsiclered . :1s a result uf 
s ~Lili~atiuns . a standard has been establishc~ in thc aviation P 
husiness which th~orelirallv ensurcs that the ;tructure cti an 
air~raf l, ils o ~rratinle ~.I)m ~unents and uther att~illars 1 ~ 1 . 
~unlpunents are all manufa~tured tc~ w'ell-~letine~ r~yuinmcnts 
w~hich have~ bcen ~arefull\ designrcl ancl apprlnecl h~ cn~ineers . 
stress anal~ sts and sc) un . This permits th~ linal design 
autlluril\ lu statc, "Thc air~raft i` safe'~ . Iluwever if tltese 
slandurds arr ~omprunti~ed at'ter tttanufa~ture for exantplc . 
bv thc use uf a standard machine holt from tlt~~ local hard\vare 
sture insteatl elf the appruved aircralt hult rtrade to a 
shecili~atiun th~ resull is th,tt lhc ~hain no\v ha, :) w'eak link 
;ulcl ac~idc~nt Pc)tcntial cxists . Thr reason'' althl~It~~h hcllts 
Irurn tltc lucal stc~re have bccn made to a speciticati~m 1 the~ 
wruuldn't aU be Ihe sanu I~~nkth ulherwise>, tltere is no 
reclturement fur the sp~citic ;lti~~n lu hc as rcliurcl as (ltat uscd 
fur aeronauti~s . r1~ an exantpl~, aircraft bolts manut~t~tureif tu 
;1ti standard ; huvr an ultimate lensile strent'th I~f 1 _'~ .UUU Ibs 
tI~ l~~,UUO Ibs . whercaa rc~nunc,n ;rtucric ;ul titandard hults ul 
cutnharahle sii~~ Iravc an ultimate t~nsile streng,th het\veen 
,`t .Q00 Ihs and I ti .~CIU Ib, ifchcndin~ uhun siic ancl matcricl 
a signiiicant diifer~n~c . Fartirulurly if llus bolt h;tppcus tu hc 
holding a wing lu ;l I'usclagr . 

In sun~marv, ;Ill ~umh,~ncnt harts ~:>f ;In aircratt are 
nr,lnufa~~tured tu~ ril;id slandard~ ~ullcd s~e~ili~ati,nts . Wh~n . 1 
tllis is dunc thr machinc is merh ;tnic:allv safc . l~:ntpluyin~ 
nun-;tandard ~arts w-hi~h cflm'1 nt~~t a > >rr,vecl s ~cc's tcI 1 11 1 
eXhedltC rel) ;111'~ Or Illtt',t i,lltrU(I~)Ilal ~UIrlIl11Ul1Cnt~, ~rCatt :~ a 

we ;tk link in llrc svstcm . ~J 
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Milestones 

~ Tlt~~ 197~ a~~~i~l~~nt rat~ anii thc~ tul;rl nrnnbrr ul~ ; .ruriiJ~~nls was lhr 
l()~4'l'1t l~~l'r . 

~ Tlt~~r~~ w~~r~~ f~r~r~r ~~_jc~ction~ than in any y~ar 5in~~ thc intruduction uf 
~~j~~tiun s~~;rl ~~c~ruf~h~~d aircr;rfl . l h~~ su~~~css rat~ wa~ 100pcrcent f~or 
~~jcction~ ;rtt~~rr~f~l~~d will~in lh. ~_j~~cliun i~nvrlc~hc . 

~ Th~ nrrn~h~~r c~i i,rtalili~~~ in 1 ~~7 ~ ~~ .r~ ati ~rll-tirnr low . 

~. 

The highlights of our 1972 accident and 
incident record are presented here . A detailed ,) 

' , . R . . .~ k~~ . .~ , ~ ~ ~=, 1972 Annual Aircraft Accldent Anal sis . -:' ;~. ~ lf` .~ ''~~'~ . ,. . ,; :~a' ,~ 
,,~~ _ /. : l.,;~ r 

" ~ . ,~i~ "~ - 
i` . , " ~ f ~ 'A~~ i 

. V , ..~ .~~ " .i! ' ~,~ 

/ . " ' 1 N ty~ ~ ~' Tr 

~-i~ ~ ~ , 'I~ Ay,~.` .~~! ~~ 
'1~ 

Air Accidents 

Th~: chart showti ;r tot;rl u1~ ?(i accidrnts thc f~~w~~,t in any yrar tiince I c)49 . ~ur 
;r~~idcnt r;rtr w ;rs 0.~0 per 10,000 hur:rs, duwn from 1 .17 in 19 71 . Durin~~ 197_' ther~~ 
w;r~ ,r sn~all rcducticirr in lhr tutal ntimhrr of t~lyin ;~ huurs a continuation cif the 
~.;~~ncr ;il duwnward lr~~nil ovrr th~~ ~~~t~l 17 ycars, 

Aircraft Destroyed 

Fatal Accidents and Fatalities 

. ~ ~J~ 
1 , . 

~ a "~. i ̀ 

1 C~ ,,~~ ,~,, :~, 
s '~~ ~l ~: :~ ; , ; ,~.~'- , ~ :~ ~-. '+~' E~"~~ ~�.'~y �*+ ~ ~ :,, r ; ; 

~/'�~. ~ . ~ 

S~~vcn ;tcciilcnt, r<~strll~~il in writcof~fs dc~wn frum 1 ~ aircratt d~:struvcil in 1 c)71 . 

. Thc 197? r~~cord of f~ow irir ;rccid~~nts invi-ilvin`r f;rtalitics w.r~ iil~nlical to 
1 c)71 . Ilc~~~~evcr . htrs~~il on r~curds Lark tu 1 J ;rn l9~(i . ihi~ 1972 tcit .~l of fotu~ 
f~~lt;llltlt'S W~IS ~lll ~I11-tllllf' IOW . 

Ground Accidents and I ncidents 

Tltc C;rn ;rdian l~c~rct~~ suslain~~d ~ ;ix ~~rc~und ;lCeld~nts allcl ~~' ;~rounil irtrid~~ntti . 
()t~ thr r~faurlril ;~rc,rrnil u~~~urri~nr~~~ . lti> rt5ult~d in damazr tu thc aircr~l~t . The 
numhrr c~1~ il> .jurics r~> ;~~ li> unr m ;r.jc~r anil ~ I rninur a si~~nif~i~;rnt incrras~ Irc~m 9 
minc~r injrlri~~s in 1971 . All luld lhrrr w~ ;rr 50 vt~l~i~lr ~trikcs c~n ;rircraft . 

Arr Incrdents 

fZ~~hurlccl air incid~nt, ~lrtrra,~~cl in lc)7_' tu ?i(,7. cluwn ,cvcrr 1~rc~nr l~r~ I . This 
~ ~lc~n,i~~ u~~~ ut~ tlt~ r~~lnirtin ;~ syst~m ~ imhurtanl : th~ rcf~c~rts c~1t~n cnahlr f~rc~vc~ntivc 
m~ ;isurcti lo hc afif~lrc~ci rn trm~~ ti~ hr~~~ : it an a~rrcl~ nt . 

Air Accident Causes 
Th~ ~6 ;rir accicl~~nls in 1 c17_' ~~~~ ;t~ assi~~n~d ~~) ~;ru;~~ t~artors . Forty-t~~ur ~;ru~~~s . a 

rcdu~tiun c~l~ rlln~ t~ruur 1 ~171 . i~~i~rr ;IS~ :~~n~~d tu I'f_IZSUf~tiF L . Nc~t ~;rmc h~lATL1Z1f~L, 
~~ilh six, 1~ullo~~~cl h~ fNl'IRO'~111~'~T tivith ~i .~ . Th~~ r~~mainin~~ thr~~~~ ~ausr factors 
i~~r~ list~d ;r~ UtiUETI~.R~II\f l), 
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METHOD OF USE 

MODE D'UTIUZATION 

SIDE FRONT BACK 

COTE DEVANT ARRIERE 

KEEP ARMS FULDED AND C~ASPED FNOM TIME OF LIFTOFF 
Tilt v0U ARE 7.1SlDE nEUCOPTER 

CROISER LES fiRAS . LFS MAINS TCNANT L'AVANT$KAS DES 
LE DEBUT DU LEVAGE Jl"SQL :-1 1-'.4RHIfFE U~I4'S' 

L HEL~COPTERE 

Fl~ Q . 

Canadian Forces rescue capahility is about to be 
enhanced with the introduction of a new helicopter rescue 
sling . This so-called "Standard" sling (the Billy Pugh net will 
continue to be used will be available in two models, farmallv ) , 
identifiicd as : 

a . Sling, Rescue, Personnel, Long, Helicopter,NSN 
I fi~10-'_ I -860-45ti5 ; and 

b . Slin Rescue, Personnel, Short, Helicu ter NSN g, P , 
l 670 ' l -860-4566. 

The common terminology for each sling will be "HeGcopter 
Rescue Sling long" or "Helicopter Rescue Sling short" as the 
case mav be . En ineerin Orders fur the new slin s ma be g g g Y 

5- found m EO S. 45A-_. 
Thc reyuirert~ent for both a long and a short rescue sling 

stems from differenccs in helicoptcr hoisting systems. At 
present the CF operate four different types of helicopters with 

w' 'f w' ~ onfi ura ions hoisting capabilities, each rth d~ ferent rn~h c g t , 
c ~, extcrnall mounted internall mounted, and boom g Y . Y 
mounted . The short rescue sling is to be used by all SAR 
s uadrons and in helico ters with internall mounted hoist q p Y 
booms and/or cable pulley attachment points, The long sling is 
to be used in all helicupters with extcrnally mounted hoists, 
for shipboard rescues, and for other applications where use of 
the short shng is ~rttpractrcal . Therefore, rf you are betng 
rescued b a CH I I 3 Labrador a CH 113A Vo a eur, a base Y Yg 

1 - ~ 1 _ e e t a rescue ClH lli Iroyuots or a Ci.li 1N Tw~n Hu y, xpec 
short sling to bc lowered to you . If you are being rescued by a 
Sea Krng, expect a long slmg. There rs a shght dtfference rn 
operating procedure which is explained later in this article . 

Fi; C . 

Fig E . Fig F. 

Both the long and short slings, illustrated in Fig A, are 
made of n lon and cotton material . Attached to the main Y 
nylon lift riser is a length of six-inch wide cotton webbing to 
which is fastened a closed cell "Ensolite" pad covered with a 
brigJtt polyester material . The Ensolite pad pruvides flotation 
for the sling . A loop on the center of the sling enables 
crewmen to assist persons being hoisted on board . Instructions 
for donning the sling are printed in English and in French on 
water roof material, and attached to the inward facin p g 
surface of the sling (see Fig . B) . The short sling is 52-inches 
long while the lon one extends 7~ inches . BCCSUSC Uf the g 
longer risers on the long sling, a "keeper" is employed and is 
held in place by a unique retention system . One layer of one 
riser is folded and sewn at intervals as shown in Fig C . The 
keeper systcm is used to reduce the diameter of the sling and 
thereby to ensure a better and safer f'it (see Fig. Dj . 

Hclicoptcr crews will manoeuvre into position and lowcr 
the rescue sling . Care must be takcn not to touch the 
urtinsulated portion of thc grounding chain which is attached 
to the rescue hook since a build-up of static electricity could 
cause a severe shock. Ta rotect ersons bein rescued, thc P P g 
upper seven-faot portion of the grounding chain is covcred 
with a plastic insulating sleeve while the remaining portion is 
left bare to dissipate any static build-ups. Once the survivor 
grasps the rescue sling, it should be donned quickly . The 
recommended method is to sli the slin over the head and . P g 
then bring both arrns up over the sides . When the sling is 
donned, the hands are folded and clas ed in front of the bodv P . 
as illustrated in Fig E and F (Note that the hand position in 

Fig J, 

Fig K. 

the title photograph is incorrcct) . The sarne method is used to 
don the long rescue sling except that the keeper must be 
adjusted after the sling is donned, The adjustment is 
accom lished b ullin the kee er down until it is ast the P YP g p P 
lowest possible fold in the riser and then slowly lifting thc 
kceper until it slidcs under the desired fold . The person's 
weight will place tension on the risers and hold the keeper in 
place . Again, fold and grasp the hands in front of the body as 
shown in Fig G and H . Oncc in thc sling with arms grasped in 
front of the bady, maintain this position until INSIDE the 
helicopter . Do NOT reach up in art attempt to hang onto the 
hoist cable or sling risers sincc raising the hands over the head 
could result in slipping aut of the sling . While the slutg is 
capable of hoisting an unconscious person (see Fig J), it is 
safer to hold the anns claspcd in front of the body . Once 
winching is complete . the crewman will haul the survivor into 
the aircraft by grasping the web loop at the back of the sling 
and sliding hirtt on ltis buttocks as illustrated in Fig K . Note 
that in this hoto the survivor's am~s are not in ihc P 
recommended position because, in this particular case, the 
"survivor" was feigning unconsciousness . During the haul-in 
phase of the rescue, it is important that the survivar maintains 
his position and does not try to climb into the helicopter by 
rabbin at the crewrttan or helico ter door . Rernemher g g p 

orrce in the slirrg, tlre sun~trnr's rcspnrtsibilitr is tn renwin 
secirrelt~ irr tlrc~ slin,~ rntti( lre is iir,cicle the helicn ~tcr . ® . 1 



ROTORWASH AUTOROTATIONS "°° " ~'° 
CAUSE & EFFECT 

. . . tbe moderu nrilita~}~~ulot, 
117t~J SO 1J1Cl11}! C~PIJIl111L~S 

Oll ~915 tl)11~~ 1I111}~ f111C~ It 

e~sy to rely on rather str~e~ frcial 
aids to rruderst~r~ad 
his <tircr~aft aud its re~rctirrn 

,411 tou ~+1ten near misses and aecidents involvc pr~,tetice 
auturotation~ . Th~ balance uf forces actin: in thc auturutatiun 
manoeuvre is nut conununlv understuod in its enriretv . 
}iuwever, the interactiun of forees and helicu ter reaction ~is p 
nut tuu complex and can he reviewcd in a tairlv simple 
rn;tnner . A total undcrstandin uf the forres artin 1 is thc iirsl 
slep towards perfurnting a predictable . wril cuntrolled 
manocuvre . 

~luturutatiun is the method by which the pilot lowers 
tlre puwerless hclicopter through the atmosphere at a 
reasunahlc rate ul descrnt, USnI~ the ener Tv uf ravitv tu b. K -
rtlainlain main rotor r m and throu t it ~t'1 r ~ u r ~ t ~ nd p , ~l , t~t t t r [n a 
cuntrul . Durin~ this descent, a certain portion uf this energti is 
sturcd in the main rutor where it rt~ay be called up~n to 
further decre,tse thc rate uf descent al the proper rnurnent, jusl 
befure tuu~hiiuwn, 

It tTU~~ht be well tu lirst cxanvnc tlte estahlishment u1~ 
rutor rpm . 1 hc acticm of a windmill is well known and thc 
rutatiun of tlrc rulur is nut surprising . It~ the rutnr is oricntated 
at a SUf'11Clentl~` 1~37Ye nf~~ ;ltlut an~lt' uf att;rCh, lt w'lll h 

intntediatclv' assutned that it will rutate, replatink the turquc 
which was im ~arted tu it bv the en ine, witlt acrudvnami~~ 1 . ~ . 
for~es . C)f interest tu our Iled 11in ilot is selcctiun clf the f; i' p 
proper rpnr fur maximtnn resistan~t tu the passin,7 ~rt the rutur 

and th~ fi~rces which rnaintain this rpm . ( igure I illustrat~s the 
simple windntillink air~oil and the fclrc~s whith maintain it~ 
rpm 

lt can he seen in ligure I that Llr is ~rearer than Dlt clnd . 
thertfure . thc airfoil will ac~elerate ur the rpm will increase . 
,~1s this uccurs, the directiun and magnitude uf the relative 
w~ind w~ill chan~e . In tunt . this will alter the ma~nittrde of hotli 
lift and dra . ;1s thc r tm ~~ontinues to inLrease, L will h [ h 
decreasc ancl DI1 inere~ise until thev ur~ cqual . .at this 
parti~ular r ~m, the itirfuil will hc in cc uilihrium and thc r m 1 1 p 
will rcntain eonslant . It~ the ;ul~le at which the airfuil is set 
euuld be allcred . the ec uilihrium could be established tu an ~ 1 ) 
desircd rpm within reasr+n . 

N~ithin thc tutal helicopter rutur . the situation is ;imilar 
tu this simplitied piciurc, hut sutttcwhat murc rumple~ . ~ 
hl ;rdc an~~le scttin~ will be selectcd with the culle~tivc whi~h 
will ~ive ;t desired r tm and . svith this r m, the ~reatcst . I p 
resistance tu the passa~e ui the rotor in its descent, consistent 
with the desired ener~ati iu be slurcd for the flare fur landinu . . . 
The resistance or lii't gencrated b~ the pow~rless rotor catt be 
amarin~ly large apprusimately equal tu that of a paraclrute 
of the sanle diarrn tcr . 

Iluwevcr, in the real rotur, the 'v ~ varies ,rlons! tlre tpm , 
radius oF the blade, while the vertical velocitv remains 
cunstant . This me~u~s that the relative wind is cunstarltlv 
~han~in!~ alimtt the radius c7f llm rutur blade . If the entirc rutur 
di~c is examincd . it can bc casilv divided intri three ~eneral 
rc~~irms . ~1 small rcRiun in the center uf the disc is `talled . In 
this rrt;iun the ;rn ~Ic u1 thc relativc w~nd wi ll rrs ~c ~t lu 1 c t t 1 ~ tr 
hlade is qtlitc lar~~c . I ftis is causcd bv th~ vcrv small Vr ~m at - ~ I 
the shurt radiu5 . Uutside the stall re~~iun is ft~und the 
auturc+tatiun rc~iun . In this rer^iun L is r,~rcatcr ihan D . Tltc . . h . II 
,tuturutatiun ref;inn Ihcn is pruvidin .~ a nci Ic+rcc tc~ accclcrate 
the r~+tur . 

Tip Path Plane or 

Lh 

I 
I) 
t .h 
t~+ 

P lane of Rotation 

Ihr vertical rate o1' ~escent ~~r ~ertical ~eluritl' of thi, airt'nil . 
- the ~elucity of' thc airfuil in the plane crl' rutation cau~ed bv the rpm . 
- thc relativc~ wind tiEhich ia tcU h1 thr airtoil dur tu thc drscc~nt and rpm . 
thr lif t uf the airt~uil nhich al~cayc acts pcrprndicular lu thr rrlati~c ~+ind. 
thc dra~ un the airf'vil ~tihich al~cays act,+ parallcl to thc rclntirc ~+ind. 

thr huriiuntal cnmponcnt o( lift acting in thc t~lanc ul' mtati~m. 
- thc huritontal c~umpc~nent uf dru~, artine in thc pl,tnc c~f rotatic,n . 
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AUTOROTATIONS 
. . , a !ot of /~~rr t~rlk is heard concernin~ the for~io~rd 

speed.sofarrtorotntion.Thehi~b raterfdescentir~ t~ertic<al 
arrtorotationsisu~ellknou~u, butzc~h~rtisitthatc~ersesthis? 

L~ 

V~ 

Vrpm 

Near the circumference of the rotor disc is Fourtd tlre 
propeller region . In t}tis region the Vr m is quite high due tu 
the largc radius . The distinguishing eature of this region is 
that the Dq is greatcr than L4 so th ;tt this region contributes a 
net force to decelerate thc rutor . These regions, their typical 
airfoil sections, and the accumpanying aerodynantic forces are 
shawn in tigure ~ . 

Figure ? represents a condition of vcrtical autorotation . 
The stall and autorotation regiuns will bc displaccd slightly 
during autorotation at some forward spccd. 

Once the pilot selects a blade angle with the collective . 
the propeller and autorotation regions are cstablished in such a 
way that their respective unbalance of forces are balanced 
a ainst each uther and the r~m of the rotor stabilizes . If the g I 
collective rentains set at this position, the rpm will always 
return tu the sarne value, even if momentarilv increased ur 
dccrcascd hy gusts . 

The lift of the rotcu is represented by thc vertical valucs 
ot litt and drag down as Lv and Dv . It can be seen th,rt all 
regiuns of the helicupter rutor disc furnisft lift, but the 
propcller regiun contributes the majurity of tlrc lift . 

Fortunately, thc pilot ducs nut need to erperiment with 
the collective to find the optimum setting to nuninuze the rate 
ol desrent . The manufacturer speciiies the optimum rprn fur 
autorotation and it is only necessary for the pilot to select this 
rpm by b .tJancing furces in the rotor disc with the collective 
pOSlllc111 . 

It might be well to cxamine ii~r a moment thc danger 
'nl e e 'n I e e 'e e ~f ir ~o ~ ~ r ~ ~ t te t'me af t t r nt r t i stablr~hm nt c tl ~ rrc~t I m at 1 i 
p~wer luss . When power is lust to the rutor, the cullective will 
bc up and the angle of all blades will bc hig}r . This will tend to 
make the majurity of the rutor disc hecame a propeller regiun . 
The aerodvnamic forees cannot be balanctd under such 
conditions ;tnd the r m will steadil ~ and c uieklv deca . If the p } 1 . Y 
rpm dccreases to a ver,~ low value hefore the pilot takes action, 
lowerin~ the collective will not ~rovide the forces necessary to 1 . 
accelerate the rpm, The Vrpn~ will have decreased to suclr a 
lc~w value that the an~le of the relative wind will remain high 

18 

V~ 

tlrrougtrout the disr and the rpm will continuc to decay. 
Recovery may be effected prior to loss nf control if forward 
speed is increased by diving, fn this ease altitude must be 
sacrifi~ed . 

~'~ lot of bar talk is heard concerning the forward speeds 
of autorotation . The high rate uf descent in vertical 
autorotations is well known, but what is it that causes this'' 
Thc engine imparts tnrque tu the rotor ;rnd the torque, 
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contbined with the rpm of the rotor. can be computed as 
hursepower . A simple plot of the harsepower needcd tu drive 
the rotor at its auturotation rpm at all forward speeds may be 
made . Figure 3 shuws a typical plot . lt caJr be seen that more 
horsepower is required to autorotate at zero knots forward 
speed than at moderate forward spceds . As the speed 
continues to increase, the power reaches a low point and then 
hc~girts to increase, eventually reaching a value which is greater 
than that of zeru forward veloc~tv . 

r~ ower 's vailablc is Dunng auturutatron, st ~h p as r a 
furnished by gravity . As the force of gravity remains constant 
on the helica ter of cunstant wei~ht the tower furnished hv P ~ F . 
gravity will be constant . Therefore, the lack of horsepower, 
which rnay be converted to rate uf dcscent at any given 
forward speed, will be less at some moderate forward speed 
than at zero forward speed. If rate of descent versus forward 
speed is plotted, the shape of the curve will be ven~ similar to 
the horsepower figure, 

Thus it can be seen that the minimum rate of descent 
will occur at a moderate forward speed, The speeds implied in 
figures 3 and 4 are true airspeeds . If the autorutation is being 
made against a headwind, it would be possible to descend 
vertieally over a point on the ground, with a rate of descent 
less than that indic,rted for vertical descent . A tailwind would 
have an opposite and nrore dangerous effect . 

~peratiunal consideratiuns may cause the pilot to 
chouse one of two types of autorotations, that 1'or minirnwn 
rate of descent, or one which will provide the most distance 
covered uver the gruund fur each fuut of altitude available at 
thc start of the autorutation . This is nurmallv called thc best 
ide ~erformance . The rate of descent curvey rovides the ke ~ £~ I P y 

to each uf these . As can be seen in figure .5, the low point of 
the curve is obviuusly the spced at which to rnaintain the 
minimum rate of descent . But what of the hest glide spced'' It 
must be some combination of slightly higher forward flight 
speed and rate of descent which dues not sacrifice toc~ much 
rate of desccnt . 

Figure 5 shows that a line drawn from the origin of the 
plut and just tuuching the curve will indicate the best speed to 
glide for maxirnum distance cuvered during the autorotation, 
The triangle thtrs formed will establish the rnaxinuu» velocitv 
~er rate of descent . A sluwer ur faster velocit will decrcasc tltc 1 y 
ratio between the two quantitics and decrease the distance 
glided from a givcn altitudc . 

'fhe pilots' 1landb00k will give the above speeds for the 
busic weii ;ht ;tnd standard densit~ conditions . But what if 
conditiuns arc nunstandard'' In -eneral, if the densitv ultitucle K 
or gruss wcigltt is ittcrcascd, tlrc drag on thc rutur bladcs is 
inrreased in such a way that thc horscpuwer and, thus, the ratc 
of desccnt will be indreased . Furthermore, the character of tlre 
curve will he altered sliglrtly in that the points o1' interest will 
be moved to thc right . Figure G illustrates this point . 

Velocities at ( I I artd I' 1 ~l represent tlre incre~rse in speed 
for nrinimum rate of descent, causcd hy thc increasc in gruss 
weie,)~t or densitv altitude . Velocities (~ and I ~' re rc:cnt the . l ) p 
increase in speed for best glidc perlornrance at thc higher 
wci~}rts ur altitudcs . I1' a pilut does nut havc thc lrandhouk 
ligurcs in mind, he will knc~~a that a small increase in tlre basic 
speeds will place him close to optimum performance . 

E:xecution af a sufe landing from the auturutation 
descent will depend un the pilot's skill and judgrnent in 
recuvering lhe cnergy stured in t}re rutur . The energy stor~d in 
thc rotur is dcpendent upon the rpm and moment uf incrtia of 
the rotor . The higlter tht? rpm, the greater the cnergy svhich 
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will be available when the cullective is raised . This rnoment of 
irtertia rnav be cornpared tu the swing wcight uf~ a golf cluh . A 
wci~,ht near the head will cause the club to swin~ heavv . A 
sinular wei~~ht ailded near the ltandle will nut mak~ the sart~e 
ad~ition to thc swing w~eight . 

For this reason . helicupter roturs witlt lcmg hlades will 
tend to have bctter autorotation charact~ristics than shurt 
hladcd rotors . :11su, helicopters with ligllt blad~s will have 
paor characteristics . Hc~wever . this i5 onlv a generaliiation and 

, -, _ oth~r factors, su~Jr as ~pm, can modifv these ~onclusions . Th~ 
ntodem h~licu ter is mavink tuward short heavv hlades p . . 

T33 Restrictions ? 

A positive G restriction placed on USAF and USN T33s 
has raised queries as to whether the restriction applies to 
C F T33s . 

The restriction to three positive G came about as a result 
of a structural integrity study conducted by Lockheed . The 

rutating at higlt rpm which, in sutn, irnpru ~ aut~rotation 
charactenstt~s . 

The mudern ttuhtarv pllut, wlth so ntanv dentands on his 
limc, mav tind it verv easv to rely on rather superficial aids to 
unclerstandine his aircraft~ and its reactiun . Pilots' h andbooks 
artd sirtl litieti trainin~ manuals ~ s w p ~ , ,t ell as a f~rrilt}3ritzrltal 

,, , knuwled~c of the forces uf nature acting within thc aircraft, 
ar~ all necessary . The pilut whu masters the sirttple enE;ineering 
princihlzs uf his aircraft svho understands the wh} hehind 
thc rea~tiun intmediatelv elevates himself tn a new w~ ' , Ic cl uf 
cumpctcncz and safety . 

Courtesy h.S . Army Aviatinn Digctit 

areas of potential weakness, rcvcaled bt~ testirtg a high-time 
G'SAF T33 t~ destnrctivrr, are known to the Canadian Forces, 
These areas have either been strengthened as a result of various 
modifications during the service life of our T33s, or are 
regularly inspected during Periodic, Depot Level, and Sampling 
Inspections . Inspection procedures, including the Lockheed 
findings, are continually being examined and where necessary, 
modified to ensure the integrity of the aircraft . 

Take Care of Your Chains, Gang 
Before new sling chains reach your shop, they've been 

tested by the manufacturer to ascertain their capability to 
handle the working load limit . Rarely, will a new chain be 
unsafe - have any weak links . But throuyh overloading, misuse 
and wear, expensive sling chains can be damaged and become 
hazardous . 

Sling ley tension increases rapiclly with change of leg angle 

cracked welds, stretched links and damage to 
attachments . 

" Check load charts and learn how to calculate the 
stress on chains, The stress on a sling chain increases 
considerably as the angle between the load and the 
chain decreases . 

" Balance the load - unbalanced chains greatly increase 
the strain on one leg ot the sling . 
Hang chains up when not in use . Chains left lying 
about are subject to damage frum trucks and other 
hazards . 

" Clean chains regularly . Dirt and grit grind away at the 
links and shorten chain life . 

" Do not anneal alloy chains, Return them to the 
manufacturer for repair and service . Avoid twists, 
kinks or loops when using chains - these factors 
reduce tensile strength . 

" Check load seating before fitting - be sure the luad is 
properly within the throat opening of the hooks . 
Never bounce or jerk the load when lifting or 
lowering . 

" Shield links from contact with sharp corners of the 
load by usiny pads . Sharp edges can chisel the best 
chain causing stre5s, distortion and wear . 

To take care of your chains : 

" Inspect chains regularly and watch for elongation, or 
"reach" in chain terminology . Measure each leg . Look 
for deep goUgeS, bent links, badly abraded links, 

Through the applicaCion of new alloys, welding 
techniques and better desiyn, modern chains are stronger and 
lighter, but maintenance and inspection on thc job are still 
necessary to get the must from them in service and safety . 

tiafety Perspective 

i 
r 
BIRD WATCH'll from Two-Ten 

T33, ANO~fIiER PLENUIN PA~ILL ~fhe 
aircr~ft was on the second leg of a 
~ross-country (light . As the spced brakes 
wcre selected priur tu descent at 
destutation, the crew felt a thurnp and 
after landing they found that one uf the 
luwcr Icnum ancls had o ~cned and that P p I 
thc luggage carrier was lttissing . 

~n extensivc investigatiun did not 
fimtlv hin-point the responsibilitti' for the 
unfastene~ lcnurn anel . It a ~carcd P p pf 
tlrat most uf the hlenum panel dzus 
fasteners had not been lucked prior tu 
flight, but whetller this occurred at home 
base or at the enroute stop could not bc 
dctcnnined . The hilots claitued tllat they 
had ins ~eirted thcsc anels closelv in both I P . 
instatlces, especially at hume base where 
one of them was under the air~raft for 
some time assisting thc ground crew u~ 
installin~ the lu ~a e carrier . Onlv g g ¬~ g 
rcfuellin~, oxy~en artd the numtal BI~ I 
were can~ied out at tlte enruut s o ~ a e t 1 nd 
as far as cuul~ be ascertained, the plenum 

panel was not opened dur7ng the 
turnaruund . 

In the loss of the luggage carrier, 
evidence indicated that it had nut been 
pruperly installed ut the lirst place and 
the sudden opcning of the plenum pancl 
may have created enuugh turbulence and 
pressure changes tu u:t it laose . 

T}tis ineident gave rise to two 
inter-related events, hoth uf which were 
preventable . Inattention on the part of 
ground and aircrew led to the panel 
caming open in Ilight, which in turn 
appears tu have triggered the loss of the 
itnproperly mounted luggage carricr . The 
investigation brought tu light a number of 
weaknesses in tlte maintenanc~ system 
and resulted in action being initiated hy 
the unit to ~revent recurrence : 1 

" ,~1 last chance inspectiun has 
heen introduced to check 
aircraft for luose panels before 
thcv leave the lule . 
Tt, ~ ~i " 1 c Iml rc I er rnstallatron of the 
luggage earrier led tu engineering 
changes aimed at elu»ittating the 
weaknesses irt the svstern whiclt 
madc it pussible . One of these 
was to replace an elbow-typc 

VOYr1GL:UR, DOUBLE TROIBLE Thc 
helicopter {tad heen darnaged while on 
deployment and was heing returned in 
two sections to home basL fur repairs. An 
tl~ loader had been used to position the 
helicopter on brtard the Ilercules, then 
thc loader it_eelf was put on a second 
I lercules which was to arrivc back at basc 
approxirttately two hours af~ter lhe first . 

W'hen ihe Iead aircraft reached 
destination the ltnloading crew found 
tLat the,y did not have proper equipment 
to retnovc tlu hclicopler hecause their 
l '3 luader was unserviceable . f lowever, 
altltough they were adviscd that 
unloading equipment was following in lhe 
second aircraft, thcy de~ided that gctting 
the Hcrculcs un its way had priority . 

AKGI S, ,ATT,4CKEl) l3Y SANDL:R The 
aircraft had been tuwed uut nf the hangar 
and parkcd un an access taxiwav . Whilc 
tltc tow ~rcw were in the rocess of P 
rhocking the wheels, a sander working in 
the area druve under the ri~ht win~, and 
the winduw +,rill of the ~artiallv-raiscd 1 . 
dump struck the aircraft . Last lninute 
rac3io warnin~as to the driver were toc~ late . 
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Thus, they imprctvised and eventually 
rigged a forklift for the task . What 
happened next was predictable . As they 
rttoved the main fuselage sectlort ofl~ the 
aircraft loading ramp, thc supparting 
cradle, which was being irnpruperly used 
as a lifting cradlc, broke, and in the 
ensuing drop to thc tarmac the fitselage 
was further damaged . 

Corrective measures resulting from 
this rnishap include labelling uf tlte 
CH l 13 cradle with a warninl; that it is 
not tn be used as a lifting device and that 
when in use, the cradle skids are to he 
supportcd throughuut their entire Iength . 
ln addiliun, loading and unluading 
instructiuns for thc ('I1113 and 1 l3A arc 
now being prepared for inclusion in the 

Althuugh damage to the aircraft 
was relativcl~ minor, this incident is 
dislurbint; in~ that it carttc about as a 
direct result ctf the sander driver i nurin g g 
safety precautions outlined in buth Base 
artd Scctiun Orders . These ordcrs 
cxplicitiy prohihit vchicles from driving 
"irrtdernevth an.r nnrtivrt vf'ait uircrqll. " 

The condition of the fastener 
asu mblies indicated that the anel w;ts p 
secured bv unlv one fastener . 

fucl drain twhich was not thc 
approved f:0 design), thus 
allowing the carrier to murc 
fullv en a ~e the latchin g1 g 
mcchanism . Another and a 
more difficult problem, was to 
ensure that the clevis bolt in the 
latching meclranisrn protruded 
sul'ficiently . 'I'he lack of 
prutrusion was suspected to be 
the result of tolerance staek 
hetween inter-related parts. 
especially as the carriers arc nut 
assigned to a spcciGc aircraft . 

A significant sidelight of this 
mrshap was that the less-than-satrsfactury 
suspension system for thc luggagc carrier 
was a well-known and longstanding 
problent . But it was heing lived witll 
hecausc no one had ruade the effort to 
institutc a rcrnedy . 

appmpriate technical orders . 
In summary, tlle causes wcrc verv 

bas ~ . f : ~ , w . k aced rth com romisin between P g 
safetv and effectiveness, the u~tloading 
crew~ were cau rltt uut bv inadec uate g . 1 
ittfornration, and lack of czpertise, 
cumpounded by an undcrstandable but 
mis~uided desirc to hurr . . y 

. 
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~°s� ~," Good Show 

Capt M.f . Blair and Capt W.E . Books 

C_4PT ~1 .F . BL.AIR AND CAPI' VV .E . BOOKS 
Capt Blair and Capt Books were flying a CF101 

training mission, Shortly after levelling off following 
a formation climbout, loud vibrations occurred when 
Capt Blair applied full power, It was immediately 
apparent to them that the vibration was coming from 
the area of the right engine, but they were unable to 
ascertain the cause as there were no compressor stall 
symptoms and all engine instruments read normal . 
Thus, unsure of the reason for the vibration, they 
shut down the engine as a precaution to prevent 
damage, and returned to base for a single-engine 
approach and landing . 

Investigating technicians found that a blade had 
failed in the fifth stage of the forward compressor 
and had become lodged ayainst the compressor 
casing . Had not the engine been shut down 
immediately, the blade might have gone through the 
engine, causing engine failure and fire, 

By their quick response, Capt Blair and Capt 
Books averted the possible loss of their aircraft . 

SG'1 H .R . H0IVLETT 
Sgt Howlett was the Duty Radar Controller at 

Summerside when a CF101, diverted from Chatham, 
declared a low fuel emergency . Summerside weather 
at the time had deteriorated to 500 and 2 in drizzle 
and fog, but it was the only field "open" within the 
fuel range of the aircraft . 

When the aircraft was cleared for an approach, 
Sgt Howlett found that he was unable to establish an 
SIF return and directed the pilot to final approach 
using intermittent primary radar . The aircraft landed 
successfully with only five minutes of fuel remaining . 

In his quick reaction to this emergency 
situation, Sgt Howlett demonstrated outstanding 
professional controlling as he coped with several 
problems at once . First, he had a minimum of time to 
locate and identify the aircraft as it was close to 
Summerside before the tower was informed of the 
diversion . Secondly, because the aircraft's SIF was 
not functioning and the primary radar target was 
intermittent, he was required to exercise great care 
and skill during the entire approach . And finally, in a 
minimum of time, he was required to vector the 
aircraft while simultaneously performing several radar 
alignments before directiny the aircraft to a safe 
landing, 

With fuel at a critical state, it was unlikely that 
the aircraft had enough for a second approach . Thus, 
Sgt Howlett had to ensure that everything was right 
the first time . 

SGT !N.R. MILLS 

n. impro . s autorotation 

so manv d~mands on his 
i rather su ~r}i~ial aids tu P 
iction . Pilots' handbooks 

well as a fundamcntal 
Ctink' Wifhill the airrraft 

Sgt Mills was the Duty Radar Controller at 
North Bay when he received word that a light aircraft 
had encountered difficulties in deteriorating weather, 
The pilot, with three para-jumpers on board, had 
taken off in VFR weather from an airstrip 25 miles 
away, however the predicted general improvement in 
the weather failed to materialize ; in fact it had 
deteriorated to thin obscured, 200 feet overcast and 
five-eights of a mile visibility in light rain and fog, 

The pilot then declared an emergency and 
reported that his directional gyro had failed . With 
very little instrument experience and with conditions 
precluding his being vectored to an area of improved 
weather, he was handed off to Sgt Mills for a 
no-compass PAR to runway 26 . Having never 
previously flown a precision radar approach, he 
experienced great difficulty in maintaining a proper 
rate of descent on final and in performing the 
required degree of turn for azirnuth corrections. At 
three-quarters of a mile, with the aircraft outside the 
control limits for a safe approach, Sgt Mills gave 
guidance for a missed approach, 

Although the aircraft had approximately two 
hours fuel remaining, it was becoming apparent to Sgt 
Mills that the pilot was in a very agitated state and 
that it was essential to complete the approach as soon 
as possible . With calm and reassuring directions, he 
directed him through a square pattern and instructed 
him as to the type of turns required on final 
approach . The second approach was successful and 
the pilot landed safely . 

Sgt Mills' calm response to the emergency 
situation probably prevented the loss of this aircraft 
and its occupants . 

11('PL T.A. ~1ARSHALL 
Following a report of smoke in the cockpit in a 

Musketeer aircraft, MCpI Marshall and several 
technicians inspected the suspected area, with 
negative results . MCpI Marshall was not satisfied with 
these results and decided to carry out another 
inspection . This time his efforts were successful . He 
found that the metal core of the cockpit ventillation 
hose had worn through the outer layer of the hose 
and shorted against an electrical buss bar, causing the 
hose to burn . It had not been discovered earlier 
t~ecause the hose was no longer touching the buss bar . 

The location of the hose and buss bar made it 
extremely difficult to pin-point the fault . MCpI 
Marshall's determination prevented a possible in-flight 
fire, 

I 

i , 

MCPL A.S . MACLEAN 
MCpI MacLean, an IE Tech, was in the pilot's 

seat of an Argus while it was being towed . As the 
aircraft was moved along, he detected what he felt to 
be an unusual feel in the elevator controls when he 
moved the control column . After the aircraft was 
parked and the noise of the towing had subsided, his 
suspicion that something was amiss was amplified 
when he discerned a clicking noise as the elevator 
controls were moved . He immediately informed an 
airframe technician of his findings and an 
investigation soon revealed that the noise was caused 
by the elevator spnng pot rubbing against the 
artificial feel hydraulic line . The line, which was 
almost worn through, had somehow been bent out of 
its normal position, 

The consequences of this line being ruptured in 
flight were twofold : first, the artificial feel would be 
lost, necessitating extreme caution in pitch control to 
avoid overstressing the aircraft ; and secondly, there 
was the possibility that the pin on the elevator spring 
pot could have stuck in the ruptured line, causing the 
elevator controls to jam . 

MCpI MacLean's persistance in following up a 
suspected malfunction in an area not associated with 
his trade forestalled the development of a dangerous 
flight hazard, 

MCPL R.A . ISRfSTFR 
MCpI Isbister was performing the normal 

control check on a Kiowa following an adjustment of 
the tail rotor controls at the tail rotor gearbox, when 
he detected an unusual noise . He investigated further 
and discovered a control tube chafing against a metal 
channel mounted inside the centre post in the cabin. 

One corner of the channel section had created a 
118~inch wide, 2!-:-inch long gouge in the control 
tube . This could have resulted in eventtral bending of 
the control tube or a failure of the control tube itself . 
In either case, partial or complete loss of tail rotor 
conirol would have ensued . Ironically, the channel 
had been installed by the manufacturer after quality 
control discovered slight oil canning on that portion 
of the centre post wall, Unfortunately, the solution 
of one problem created a greater one, 

MCpI Isbister's conscientiousness averted what 
could have become a serious in-flight control 
problem . 

MCpI T.A, Marshall 

MCpI A.S . MacLean 

Mcpl R .A . Isbister 

CPL G.L . WALKFR 

Pte J,M .C .S, Doucet 

Cpl Walker was carrying out flexible 
maintenance (flexible inspection card I E30) on a 
Tracker. During his visual check of the fuel quantity 
tank unit electrical leads on the inboard wing area, he 
noticed what appeared to be a crack in a feed line nut 
(on a line from the auxiliary tank) which was 
attached to the bulkhead connector . He then 
inspected the line on the other side of the aircraft and 
found a similar crack. When he reported his findings, 
the lines were removed and the cracks were 
confirmed . Inspection of six other Trackers at the 
unit uncovered a total of five additional cracked 
fittings . 

Cpl Walker's attention to detail and his 
follow-up investiga,tion prevented the possible 
outbreak of serious fuel leaks in the Tracker fleet . 

PTE J .M .CS . DOUCFT 
Pte Doucet was assisting with CF5 starts on a 

bitterly cold winter morning when he observed a CSU 
(Combined Services Unit' break free from its towing 
tractor and head directly for an aircraft parked 
nearby . He immediately ran to the 3000 Ib unit and 
grasping the towbar attempted to steer it clear of the 
aircraft, but his initial efforts were thwarted by the 
ice-covered tarmac . Finally by using his body as 
leverage, he managed to bring about a slight change in 
course and the CSU came to rest against the aircraft 
pitot boom without causing damage . 

Pte Doucet's alertness and quick thinking 
undoubtedly averted costly damage to the parked 
CF5 . 
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Comments 
to the edito~ 

Rotorwash Questiorted 
Q . When is a question not an 

answer? A . Yes, vvhen it appears in 
Rotorwash (Flight Comment, Nov-Dec 
7?, page ?U) . That is about how it read 
and 1 am still at a loss as to the point 
being made . 

Even in 197~ I still helieve in 
ground cushion - since there IS a "nice 
little bubble of air built up" under the 
aircraft which DOES help support the 
aircraft . This pressure build-up opposes 
the induced flow, thcreby rcducing it ; 
therefore, the same angle of attack can be 
maintained with less pitch, hence less 
Ex~wcr . 

This "ground cushion" is, in 
essence aur;mented ~round effect, and, as , 
such is rtot reall the sarne as a fixed winQ Y , 
aircraft's rcaction unlcss it ha cns to ( PP 
have one wing nailed down) to reduced 
u ~jdownwash . A fair com ~arison mi ht I 1 g 
be a helicopter trarrslatirtg close to thc 
ground (ic, in ground effect, with~ut 
ground cushion) . 

Captain W.19~~rris 
TCHQ 

i1'e tvok a little octic licencc rti~itlt p 
tJrc Jirst "ROT~)R11~ASH" irt urder to 
drct~r peoplc's atterrtiort tc~ tlte 
i»truductio» oJ' a rrerv' serics. 77te 
respvnse i»dieates that this achiei'ed so»re 
»teastrre oJ'strccess. 

Irr ~~our letter yore irrdicated that 
tlrere is a hrrikl up uj' pressurc thut rrvt 
~~nh' helps strppvrt tlrc aircra,(t but 
oppcrses tlrc Jlox~, rrrakirtg grotrnd e/fecr 
rnnre e,/.~ectire . 

Irr ordcr tv cvrnprcss a gas it rrtust 
be irt a closcd eo»tairtcr a»d 
trrr .(i~rturrafclr thc rotor srstcrrr is rrvt a 
clused cr~rrtairrer As Che uir cumes 
tlrrough the rotor st~stcrrt arrd hits tke 
ounc! it »ror~cs crtrttt~urd us ca» bc scc» 

r+~hcn horeri»g cwcr u grussv srrrJucc. 
Tlre rclutiortshi hetu~ce» the p 

presstrres a»d relucities r»ust be kept i» 
rni»d. It is the static pressurc tJtat ntot'cs 
thc air. The ~ p across the rotor is tltc 
rrreastrre nf errergr udded b.r tJre pott'ered 
rotnr. 1» tJre Dia~trranr oJ'the Rutvr Static 
Pressure Patterrr, Bernutrlli :s eqcratiorr ccrn 
he applied /io»t Poi»t l to 1'oi»t ~ to 
c~ lairr t,'hr a rre attve ressure e.t~ists ort p . 8 P 
top uf tlre bladcs. Static presstcre has 
dccreascd arrd drrramic resstrre Jras . P 

irrcrcased from arnbie»t 6ecause t~eluritv 
irrcreases, The» the rotor increases tJte 
stattc pressurc hr art arrlotlrrt, ~ p glt'i»g a 
static pressure higlter tharr arrt6ierlt belotv 
thc rotor 6ludes. Tltis, of course, ugrees~n 
u~ith the basic ttrrdersta»di»g uf pressures~~ 
existirtg on thc rvtor 61ade tUlticl1 l5 
pruducing liJt. 

If a her 
rrutst ge»eral 
the directior 
hover tltis ~ 
Jrelicopter 
velucit~~ thc 
to gcneratc t 

M thc 
tJtnrst and t 

n, intpro . e autorotation 

so many dernands on his 
i ratlter superlicial aids to 
r~tion . Nilc~ts' handbooks 
well as a fundamental 

Ctlnn ~ti'ltlillt 1}le ;airrraft 

tlrer~.�~,~~"uuty Radar Controller at 
he received word that a light aircraft 
di~~ic1,~*~,^r~ :n.e'rtn :' ~~~tit:rrr ; .~�,'~rr~ 
helicopter aclrieves sorrte sligltt J'onvard 
velocit)' the in,~ott' tJtrough the rotvr due 

a AIRf''LqW 

Belvw the rutor tt~e can agai» use 
the Berrrotrlli eqtcation ben~'ce» Poirtts 3 
artd 4. Agairr, velocitv is irtcreusing, so 
dt~rtantic ressure irrcreases artd static . p 
pressure dccreases turtil it rettrrns to the 
a»tbierrt valrre . At tJtut pvirrt r~ta~i»ru»r 
dorti~rru~ash t~elocitt~ occurs. 

Utilizin the relativnshi bettti'een g p 
Jorce artd presstrrc, tve see tltat rotor li,/t 
is also cqual to tltc churtgc i» pressure 
acrvss tltc rotor tir»cs tlrc rotor disc ureu. 

A ltot~erirtg hclicopter nruvirrg 
,f'onvard will e.rperience a slighl luss oJ' 
IiJt . This luss uf lift is »ot due to tlrc' 
ntnvirrg nut nf tlrc groutrd cff'ect u»les .s it 
is accnrnpanicd ht} a sirrtultancotts clirnh. 
Tlte helicn rtcr carries its rourtd eJ' i~ct 1 % .I 
n'ith it. 

~-- ANBIEtiT 
ST.ATIC PRESSL`RE 

~P~ 

AHUVF: 
AHBIEY'I 

b.STATIC PRESSURE PROFILE IN 
THE AIRFLOW 

tu the J'ona'ard speed will decrcase tlte 
rrta titecde of the irrduced orver tvlrich 8t . p 
rtceds to be fitrnished b.t~ the cngirte. Tlre 
helieopter tvill aclricr'c effective 
trcnrslational li t arul risc sli htlt' . ~ J g . 

CATCA '73 
The Canadian Air Traffic Control 

Association will be holding their biennial 
convention in Winnipeg May l4 17 . 
1973 . Furiher infonnation may be 
obtained from the undersigned, at 37U 
Harcaurt Street, Winnipeg . Maniloba, 
ft 3J 3117 . 

G.W . Stinson 
Publications Chairnlan 

CATCA '73 

Trouble Shooting 
The chairman stated that airhorne trouble shooting should be 
conducted within the individual's capabilities only . He stressed 
that most trouble shooting is best done on the ground . 

The f light Safetq Committee 

} 
i 

BIRD WATCHERS' CORNER 

FODIUS COLLECTORUS I 
A weird and wonderful clutter of odds and ends is a setting most favourable for attraCting 
a Fodius Collectorus. Early in the year birdwatchers are treated to the sight of this avian 
hoarder performinq a tallying ritual, compiling stats on hazardous debris retrieved from 
aircraft during the year just ended. The elusive purpose of his annual ritual is to eliminate 
lethal litter, which he attributes to lack of quality workmanship on the one hand, and on 
the other, failure to implement prevention throuqh desiqns well within present capability . 
As he labours to create meaningful messaqes from the motley mess he occasionally 
emits a moanful call : 

WE-MAY-GROUND-THE-WHOLE-FLEET UNLESS-WE'RE-MORE-NEAT 
24 
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